
Heritage festival
slated for Saturday
African-American HeritageDay will be celebrated with thetheme ”Forward Forever.Backward Never" front ll) am.to 6 pm. on Saturday. Oct. 26.This celebration of history andculture will take place in theAfrican—American CulturalCenter. located within theWitherspoon Student CenterAnnex.Storytellers. a dance workshop.gospel music. fashion modeling.art and food will all be part ofthe celebration.Although the event emphasizesAfrican—American culture.people of every ethnic creed areinvited to attend this free event.
High School students

to raid campus
Thousands of high schoolstudents. parents and teachersfront across the state and regionwill visit NC. State during the10% Open House this Saturdayfront 9 am. to 1 pm.Open house activities willbegin at Reynolds Coliseum.where representatives from eachof NCSU‘s colleges and schoolswill showcase their programs.Students and faculty also willconduct tours anddemonstrations in manyindividual departments acrosscampus.
Nightwalk planned

for Nov. 13
The NC. State Student Senatewill sponsor a Nightwalk Nov.l3 at 8 p.m. in the StudentCenter lobby.Nightwalk is a programdesigned to allow students.faculty and community membersthe chance to point out safetyproblems around campus thatneed to be fixed.The campus will be split intosections through which tourgroups will be lead. Organizerssay everyone should come outand identify specific safetyproblems. After being idetttified.the hazards will be reported tothe university for rectification.
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Authority ready to t
I The Centennial Authority
met Wednesday night to
discuss plans to draw an
NHL franchise to Raleigh.

Bv Jun: P. Ml'RPHYSENioo SiAi r Wpirrre
ln hopes of convincing theNational Hockey League that thereis community support for a localteam. the Centennial Authority hasgiven civic leaders the go—ahead tomarket sky'boxes and seats to provetheir point.Max Muhleman. a sportsmarketing consultant. was hired onOct. 5 by the Raleigh Chamber ofCommerce to analyze the likelihoodof Raleigh being offered an NHLexpansion team. He told Authoritymembers that it was extremelyimportant to do everything theycould to attract the NHL.Muhleman recommended that theFinance Committee be allowed todecide on a price and marketsky'boxes and seats to areabusinesses. This. he said. wouldshow community support for theleague.Muhleman said that a minimum of$50000 should be sought for eachskybox. and that half of that moneyshould be paid now to present to theNHL.

Gantt focuses on
educational
opportunities

I Harvey Gantt stressed
his agenda for increased
student financial aid in his
speech yesterday.

BxCaaIs SmartsEovron lN CHIEF
"Some days are better thanothers."The lyrics of that song blaredthrough loudspeakers whileHarvey Gantt descended from thestage and began to Work the crowdafter completing his speechyesterday evening.Gantt is hoping that this year'selection day will be better than theone six years ago. if he doesdefeat Helms this time around.Gantt said that students and hisviews on student aid could be keyreasons for the change in fortune."We've got something at stakehere young people." Gantt told anaudience full of NC. Statestudents. “I want you to listen andthen mobilize into action."You. as ordinary andhardworking students. can doextraordinary things on Nov. 5."he said. "Don‘t you think 24 yearsis long enough?”According to Gantt. thedifferences between himself andHelms regarding educationalfunding are clear cut.“Helms doesn't believe instudent loans or grants." he said."I would protect student loans. Iwould expand Pell Grants."Gantt said he supports a $10,000tax deduction for college tuitionand job training. He alsoadvocates expanding Pell Grantsso they cover 50 percent of theaverage cost ofcollege.“Why is it improper for thefederal government to loan moneyto you so you cart be bettereducated?" Gantt asked. “What'swrong with that?"Gantt also talked about theimportance of funding a student‘seducation well before they entered

54’? GANTT, Page 3 R
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This money is separate from therequired $l()0.000 application fee.paid by the Authority's newexecutive director of themanagement committee. SinnsHines.Muhleman said the selectionprocess is very competitive and theNHL Will consider the market.demographics. govemment supportand quality of the arena whenmaking their decision.“Make no mistake." Muhlemansaid. "You are the seekers. and notthe sought."Muhleman said the NHL wouldnot seek out a contract with thearena owner. who is yet to bedetermined. and that the ownerwould have to be aggressive inapplying for a competitive spot onthe NHL‘s list.He also pointed out the benefitsRaleigh would gain by hosting anNHL team.“Sports are the most valuableasset a city can have -— it providesidentity and is a totally uniquemagnet for social unity anddevelopment." Muhleman said.While the Authority dealt withmany specific agenda itemsregarding the facility. the large gapbetween how much money theyhave and how much they need hasyet to be bridged.

The Finance Committee. chairedby Temple Sloan. reported thatthere is still no plan on how tofinance the construction of thearena. He said numerous financialinstitutions had inquired aboutfinancing the project. but nonecould be hired since there is noanswer to how they would repayany debts.Some of the ideas at this pointinclude counting in concession

est value ofseats on market

PEPMN'FLi W'h Pt'v‘l.‘ii’sSICiN "1; Mt CtNTSNNlA. A..-Yt<i",ile'TiAn artist's rendition of the Sports and Entertainment Complex. The group overseeing thedevelopment of the arena is hoping an NHL team will one day share the complex with NCSU.
revenue. laying down a brickwalkway from Carter-Finley to thearena and selling those bricks asdedications or memorials. andpossibly placing a higher user fee orsales tax on game and concerttickets.Chancellor Larry Montcithattended the meeting andcomplimented the Authority ontheir hard work thus far and gavethem his support on behalf of the

TD V'3.JNGi’S'»\‘:
Gantt (loll) glores at a group of Helms supporters as Price takes center stage.

Democrats cry for change

tiring Brickyard rally
I A Democratic rally was
held in the Brickyard
Thursday evening for
candidates Harvey Gantt
and David Price.

Bv PHILLIP REESEAss'srANr Nrws Eet'm
A mass of supporters flauntedcampaign signs and chantedslogans as CS Senate candidateHarvey Gantt and CS. House ofRepresentatives candidate DavidPrice took center stage at theBrickyard Thursday.Approximately 300 peoplelistened as the two Democratspresented their agendas andslammed their opponents.Gantt told the crowd that makingsure everyone receives theeducation they deserve is high onhis list of priorities Gantt alsotalked about ensuring the future ofAmerica.“This election is about thefuture." Gantt said. “it is about

Price feels time is right for Heineman to leave
I David Price voiced
strong opinions about his
opponent, Fred Heineman.

By CHRIS vasoeuEoiron lN CHIEF
David Price isn't Newt Gingrich.When the “RepublicanRevolution“ swept throughAmerica two years ago. it signalled

how we are going to grab hold ofthe future and move forward."Gantt promised to protect studentloans and expand federal PellGrants. He said families shouldreceive a Sit).000 tax deduction tohelp pay for a family member'scollege ttiitioii.“Let's make a contract withyoung people across Ant-circa."Gantt said "Our contract wouldsay 'lf you take personalresponsibility for studying hard andworking hard. you should not bedenied the opportunity to get theeducation you wantGantt attacked his opponent. l' SSen. Jesse Helms. repeatedly,"The senator Just doesn‘t get it."Gantt said. “His ideas are old andtired."Gatitt told students that voting forHelms would be a bad financialmove.“Senator Helms does not believein student loans or grants." (ianttsaid. “If you vote for SenatorHelms. when you go to get yourloans or grants they might Iiot be

the end of the Democratic majorityin Congress. Price was one of theDemocrats who was felled byGingrich‘s much»heralded"Contract With Amenca."But after two years of"revolution." Price said he thinkspeople have had enough. To listento him talk. you‘d think he wasrunning against House SpeakerGingrich. not former RaleighPolice Chief Fred Heineman for the

National news page 4

there."Gantt encouraged those listeningto Ignore television ads that portrayhim In a harsh light,”What you need to do Is say ‘MrHelms. we're Iiot going to let youinsult our Intelligence with that|unk food you ptit on televisionC”(iantt said. “Vie can do better than.i senator who spends his timehiding behind .ids ”Josh Justin. a sophomore inbusiness Iiiaiiagciiicnt. said (iantt‘sspeech was impressive“I thought ll was great." he said."Finally we have someone whoputs education first and Itot tobacco ‘first."Keith Cummings. a sophomore Inbiochemistry. said (iantt‘s attackson .lt'sst’ Helms were unfair."I thought Harvey (iantt did notprovc arty of his Issues and he bentthe truth about Jesse Helms." hesaid. iPrice stressed the need for *campaign finance reform during 1
.VH‘ RAttv, Page 3 v

US. House of Representatives."People were upset about a lot ofthings [in l994l." Price said. “Theydecided to vote for the angriestman around w Newt Gingrich."Price said the vote in l99-t was a“general fire your congressmanmessage.“I think it was a nationalizedcontest." he said. “It had little to do
.8110 PRlCE, Page 2 D
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university."We’re committed to workingwith you on this." Monteith said“We are a partner iii this project.”Muhleman said It is important forNCSLi to be involved became theInstitution will share in the revenuefrom suites. seats and skyboxes.[hill the next meeting on Nov. IS.the Authority will work to recruit anNHL franchise and continue to seekoptions for funding the arena.

Fight for

space in

Clark Hall

begins
IThe Student Senate and
[RC want to use (.‘lark Hall
as an East Campus dining
hall in the future.

Bv Suss‘sos UMBERGERst W'w't'.
There's a chance thatstudents living on liastCampus will get the diningfacility they have wanted andneeded for years.When Clark Hall‘s currenttenants Student HealthServices ~ move into .i newhome to be built in Harris lot. thebuilding will be vacant btit notfor longBoth the Student Senate and thelitter-Residence ('ouncil thClpassed a resolution urging SpacePlanning and Management to givesome of the hall‘s space tol'nivcrsity Dining..At‘c‘tiltllng‘ to l.)anielle Circco.l'niversity Affairs committee chair.l.l51 students live on FastCampus. excluding Avent licrryComplex and Wood Hall Of theseresidents. 320 are freshmen whoare required to purchase mealplans(iieco said 553 East Campusresidents have meal plans. Andthough they are allowed to use theirmeal plans at Case Athletics Centeron East Campus. it Is only forbreakfast and lunchCase Athletics Center and thelocal ('enti‘al Stores are not meetingthe needs of ltast Campus residents.Greco said The Fountain DiningHall on West Campus is often toofat to walk to. especially on cold orrainy days or when students havetime constraints. l‘heretore. turningClark Hall into a dining facilitywould be both a useful and helpfuladdition.But other groups are vying forspace in Clark Hall. Includingthe Women's Center. which Isbeing forced to move fromNelson Hall without a definitedestination.Clark Hall has four floors. But.Grcco said University Diningwould only need two floors inorder to seat 320 students at onetime.l’niversity Dining has alreadyhired RGG Architects toresearch its options in ClarkHall.Clark Hall was originally theTenth Dormitory residence halluntil l942. when Student HealthServices moved in.
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Week celebrates

cultural diversity
I NCSU will play an active
role in a week-long national
diversity awareness summit
to be held the week of Nov.
13.

BY MARK MchawS'Au Wai'm
Student Government is makinganother valiant effort in its ongoingattempt to alleviate the evils' ofracism and intolerance.The Student Senate's DiversityCommittee is hosting the localbranch of Multimedia CampusDiversity Summit. a nationwideeffort to promote cultural diversityand awarenessHighlights of the event include avideo conference via satellite in theWitherspoon Student Center onNov. 13 from 7 pm. until 111 pm.and a food fair in the Brickyardduring the week preceding Nov. 13The video conference featuresRonald Takaki. professor of ethnicstudies at the I’niversity ofCalifornia at Berkeley. and Farai

Chidey a. former MTV news editorand CNN political analyst.NC. State is sendingrepresentatives to appear at theconference. which will be an openforum discussing gender. race.sexual orientation and religion.The Brickyard food fair willfeature food from a differentcountry each day for the entireweek in celebration of the culinaryadvantages of diversity .An tin-campus forum will focusspecifically on diversity issues andproblems for NCSL".The cost of the summit will bepaid by the Diversity Committee'sracism fund.I'ltiniaiely. the goal of the summitis to try to get cultural issues out inthe open.According to Alcvis 1\Iei of theDiversity Committee.communication is the key tosolving critical problems regardingcultural issues,“When you talk about things theyget better.” Mei S'dld. “It‘s a steptowards solving the problem ”

Gantt
Cort/mm (1 'mm Pile: /college. Instead of tearing downNorth Carolina's public schoolswith criticism. the state needs to bebuilding a solid foundationthorough improved funding forprograms like Smart Stan and HeadStart. he said."It‘s a good investment."said.While the sympathetic crowdegged him on. Gantt chided Helmsfor his views on education. Heclaimed that Helms wants to shutdown the department of education.Gantt said his vision is for thefuture. while Helms” is for the past.“His ideas are old and tired."Gantt said. "Hejust doesn‘t get it."

Gantt

Gantt also made consistentreferences to Helms‘ refusal todiscuss the issues with him face toface."I don‘t mind debate." he said. “Idon't know what he‘s trying to hidebehind."Since Gantt and Helms won’tdebate. he asked supporters of bothcamps to engage in thoughtfuldiscussions about the issues. notabout the labels and charactaturesof the candidates."I think when you get by [that].we‘re going to win every time."Gantt said.Gantt also took the opportunity toattack Helms' television ads.“You need to say to Mr. Helms.‘We‘re not going to let you insultus with that junk food you put ontelevision.” he said.
Fr
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Price
(‘tiflilllllt'tivirtiln Pti‘L'l‘ /with Fred Heineman or me asindividuals,"While he had plenty to say aboutGingrich. Price also was critical ofHeineman. who likes to be knownas "the Chief.“ He said thatHeineman has even waftled on theissue he has had the mostexperience with —— crime.The Chief voted against the 1994crime bill. which would haveimproved community policing byputting more officers on the streetsand voted to repeal the assaultweapons ban. according to Price.“It's peculiar how he went toWashington and switchedpositions. he said. “He switched

AN ALTERNATIVE TO HIGH COST PROGRAMS

Duke Test Prep

Improve your scores on the
(Dane@GMAT@LSAT
0A" or the Above

Call 684-3379 to Register

Office of continuing Education
GRE classes start Nov. 2 or 5th Cost: $320

GMAT classes start Nov. 23 or Dec. 2 Cost: $320
LSAT classes start Nov. 2 or 7th Cost $275
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IL) Young/SW; iGraduate student Goutam Shah takes part in o iousting competition at the Sports IIllustrated CampusFest in front of the University Student Center Wednesday. ;

his vote ovemight."Price also criticiled hisopponent‘s environmental record.saying Heineman wanted to removeregulatory authorities designed tokeep the water and air clean.“Heineman has voted repeatedlyto roll back those protections.” hesaid.Price said he favored maintaininga bipartisan approach to battlingpollution.Price said he supports the studentloan program. and would like to seestudents get a tax credit for tunion.If elected. he would support theresearch initiatives at NCSL'1 like hedid during his previous terms incongress."Education was central to what Iwas about as a representative," hesaid.Price criticized Heineman for his

Now Accepting Applications

University at North Carolina - Chapel Hill

ttering 'nnovative NIH-sooner'ed doct 11 programs in nutritional biochemistry applied public health nut iti .n and nutrition epidemiology With perspec-tives in both pubi: health and medicme. Research and exponential learning opportu‘nities in nutrition’s rolein disease computer-assisted intervention exercise physrotogy osteoporosis, nutrition policy. epidemiolong studiesin Europe 81 Asia and more i

views on the economics of highereducation.
“He‘s out of touch with parentstrying to send their kids to college."he said.
Education is important tobalancing the budget. Price said.Investing in education and researchcan help balance the budget in sucha way that it would promoteeconomic growth.
”It can be done." he said. "You‘vegot to cut and imest."
Price does not support PresidentClinton's tobacco policy. saying theissue should be handled through

legislation. iioi bureaucracy."I think the president made a
mistake turning this over to theFDA (Food and DrugAdministrationi." he said.

Department of Nutrition

School of Public Health
School of Medicine

ntact Registrar. Department 01 Nutrition IB 7400 - UNC-CHChapel Hill. NC 27599-7400 5http://www son unc eduinuti/ _ _ .

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1996 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:

Rally
Continued from Pact l
his speech. He said his opponent.L'.S. Rep. Fred Heineman. and theRepublican«controlled (‘oiigressacted incompetently when theopportunity to change campaignfinancing arose.“This (Jingrich group fell on thenface trying to get campaign financereform." Price said. “They couldn'teven get their own party to supportit."
Price compared Ilcineiiiaii withHouse Speaker Newt (iiiigricbmany times during his speech“Heineman voted with Newt ()5percent of the time." Price said“Fred is one of the illildellllc‘fsWe've had enough oi the hard-lineis.”Price said he would try to makecollege more affordable it he iselected,“We must invest in education."Price said. “The future is bright forthose w ho have the training."
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Depression

affects

memory loss
I One professor‘s research
has lead to the discovery of
a link between memory and
depression.

Bv' DEBBIE Woon
l E KANSI‘C‘ 51A" CI1E1 3mmKMJQA3Siaii mas/pm

(Ll-WIRE) MANHATTAN. Kan.—~ Depression is a serious state ofmind that affects not only thepeople who suffer from it. buteveryone around them.(‘harles Thompson. professor ofpsychology. has spent the last 15years researching personal memoryin the case of everyday memory"and involuntary memory.Thompson has his patients recordone event in a diary each day tor aperiod ol time lhere is a total of4511diaries with the average entrieslasting two and a half years.Later. when the patients are testedon their memories. Thompsonfound with non-depressed peoplethe negative emotions faded fasterthan the positive.This is a healthy response fornon-depressed people.However. depressed people haveproblems with their positiveiiieniories' fading faster. and theyremember the negative emotionslonger."They really get hit with a doublewhammy Thompson said.Thompson also said any realsolution would be many yearsaway. and he is planning moreresearch to help depressed peoplebreak out of their negative mold.

Self-exams

aid in cancer

detection
I Self-exams are crucial to
detecting breast cancer in
its early stages.

Bi T-iisrsiiis AsmEYtwini .AA.. 21c s:I'ss' F; .Z‘L‘A
iIYWIREi (iAINSEVILLE. I-‘Ia..__ Terri ()rtagtis knew she hadbreast cancer as soon as shestepped out of the shower.liven though a mammogram theprevious year showed nothing. shewent to her physician to haveanother one.“I knew immediately what itwas." said ()rtagUs. 41. during abreast cancer forum at Shands at.»\lachua (ieneral Hospital Tuesdaynight.Again. nothing showed up. Butthe doctor felt something. and anultrasound evamination showed atumor. ()rtagUs decided to havesurgery to remove the tumor. whichthe eviimincr thought was benign.But when the tumor was removed.()rtagus learned it was caiiceroUs,Doctors recommend womenbegin breast selllcsamination at theage of 20 and do so once a month."It‘s very unusual for someonethat age to develop cancer." saidCate Boyeit. area eveciitive directorfor the American Cancer Society.“It‘s very rare."
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Winning record an obvious long-shot

I [n a Bon Jovi—like season,
the football team is living
on a prayer.

Bv JAMES CURLESTAFF WraitEo
The hopes of the Wolfpackfootball team turning around lastyear‘s disappointing 3-8 record areall but faded memories.While the Pack could theoreticallypull out a winning record of 6-5. itwould call for a sweep of theremaining games on the Wolfpack'sschedule.

Cyclers

on the

move

I Though one of the lesser-
known sports at State, the
Cycling Team is enjoying
vast success on the track.

Seoms STAFF REPom
Once again. the NC. StateCycling Team terrorized itscompetition at the Atlantic CoastCollegiate Cycling Conference(ACCCC) at the MonarchCollegiate (‘hallenge lll cyclingrace held at Old DominionUniversity Sept. 2‘).The Wolfpack. which has onlybeen competing as an organizedteam for two years. has made itspresence known at every race inwhich the Pack has competed.In the women's category. ChristyMoths and newcomer AllisonHardy placed first and secondrespectively in the conference.Both riders showed their collectivestrength at the Monarch CollegiateChallenge.Several laps into the race. twoArmy riders broke away in a movethat would last the entire race.Immediately. Hardy attempted amiilti-lap effort which ended whenshe was caught by the pack.Moths. with the help of of Navy‘sAbby Goss. then led the chase toreel Army back in. With five lapsto go. the pack realized the twoArmy riders were away for good.and waited for the sprint.Moths came around the field inthe last comer and opened the gapthat would prove to be enough for

third place. while Hardy. in her firstrace. held off Navy‘s top rider forfourth place.Two laps into the Men's Bcategory race. newcomer JamieNovak sprinted from the field toestablish a 25-meter lead. One laplater. Novak was caught by twoVirginia riders. The three wouldbattle lap after lap. almost lappingthe rest of the field on the flat track.When the race came to the sprint.it was Novak who out-raced aVirginia rider to take second.Fellow State rider Mike Lockhartwas closing in on the lead before
being caught behind a wreck. Hefinished with the lead group.The Pack showed the truemeaning of teamwork in the Men'sA category race.Rob Zehr and David Kellyattempted to chase down a Virginiacyclist that was out in front. AsKelly dropped back to help blockfor Zehr. Ben Davila attacked. Fourriders from other schools rode withDavila. and the group successfullycaught the Wahoo, and eventuallygained several seconds on the rest
of the field.Through successful blocking by
the Wolfpack riders. Davila andZehr finished third and fourth
respectively. while Jason Zumsteinfinished tenth and Kelly finished
fifteenth.The Pack will next race Saturday
at the University of Virginia. the
last race of the fall season. The fullseason starts in the Spring with
State hosting a contest on March
22nd and 23rd.
Editor's note: If you have a club

sport to highlight. contact James
M. [all at Technician Sports via e—
mail at sports@.rma.sca.rrcsu.edu.Or you can phone 515—241] duringbusiness hours.

This includes road games atClemson. East Carolina and nextweek‘s matchup against NorthCarolina.The play of the NC. State footballteam has been sporadic at best. Theoffensive squad doesn‘t seem toconsistently perform with thedefensive squad. or vice-versa. Partof this inconsistency may be due toinexperience.“l thigk the strength of thisfootball‘team is also a weakness.and that is we‘re young.“ coachMike O‘Cain said.The Pack lost the first three games
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of the season. including anembarrassing 42-21 defeat in WestLafayette. lnd.. versus Purdue.Going into College Park. Md. notmany expected the State offense toput up very many points against thenation's then-ranked No. 9 defense.But something clicked. and theWolfpack routed the Terrapins. 34-8 for their first win of the season.Spirits on the team were highgoing into the game againstAlabama. despite yet again facing ahighly-ranked No. 2 defense.The Pack played the Crimson Tidetough. but fell short 24-]9 for their

fourth defeat of the season.While the game ended in defeat.many fans were pleased at the effortposted by the Wolfpack.lt scented as if things were finallycoming together for State's footballteam. both offensively anddefensively.But reality hit during last week‘sgame against Virginia. The Waboosblitzed the Pack with 21 quickpoints on special teams and put thegame out of reach before it hadeven started.
See PACK. Page )
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I State heads down [—40
to continue a rivalry.

3‘! K: CHENEY.STAFF WOMEN
The NC. State men‘s soccerteam is still looking to pull

”.7.“ .. gfiwv it . e '
The lost time at Fetzor Field. Carson White (to

Pack, Heels fit to be untied

themselves out of the mud.When the Pack's bus got stuckin a ditch en route to their matchagainst William & Mary. little didthey know that their feet wouldget caught on the Tribes'AstroTurf as well.After being pounded by l9

.-t,‘;¢:,"

" “-vry _ mw""“; org: 7

shots. the bruised and batteredState team walked away with a 2-0 loss.Waughn Hughes assisted onboth goals. as the Tribe scored inboth halves.Jeff Dominquez headed inHughes” cross for the first goal.and senior Micheal Botta foundthe back of the net from 18 yardsout.State keeper Kyle Campbellhandled the pressure of No. 7William & Mary‘s offense.collecting l4 saves.William & Mary was effectivein shutting out the Pack‘soffensive attack. allowing just sixshots in 90 minutes of play.“We keep trying but we can‘tfind the net." State coach GeorgeTarantini said. “So that‘s what wehave to keep concentrating on.“

.‘ “:1" ,‘ . g. "FILE (SOHO/STAFF
p) and the Wolfpack clinched the ACC regular season championship.

State's attack has struggled allseason. and on Wednesday thatproblem was compounded by thefact that the Pack offense was farfrom full strength.Junior forward Shohn Beachummissed the game with an injury.Jason Keyes was ineligible to playafter receiving his fifth yellowcard of the season. and seniorCarson White saw limited actionas he is still recovering from aconcussion sustained lastweekend.With key players missing.Tarantini went to the bench inattempts to infuse some offense.Cristian and Coquito Cubillas.Jeremy Ballanger. KurtSokolowski and Deniz Solakoglufilled in the midfield for the Pack.
See STATE, Page 4

Pack

rebounds

to beat

I Resilience pays off as
Wolfpack volleyball tops
Spartans.

Beam. HmSPECIAL TO TECHNlClAN
Still feeling the sting of the FloridaState comeback. the NC. Statevolleyball team traveled to FlimingGymnasium on the campus of UNC—Greensboro to get back on track bytaking on the Spartans.The Spartans played even with thePack early in the sixth game but thePack pulled away to take the firstgame. l5—8.ln the second game the Packthreatened to blow the match open asState raced out to a lead. only to seeit evaporate once again. The Packwas only two points away frontdropping the second game whencoach Kim Hall called a time out tosettle down her troops.The team responded With acomeback effort from there on.closing out the scoring and thesecond game. l5-l3.After the intermission. the Spartanspulled away to a l4- l0 lead and wasserving with four match points.Facing four match points. the Packcould have easily turned theirattention toward game four. Butagain the Pack. with their backs tothe wall. responded. State displayedits resilience as they exploded.scoring the final six points to pull outthe game. l6-l4 and close out thematch. 3-0.Senior Pam Sumner led the attackwith 19 kills. The defense spreadaround the effort with junior JenniferPeterson racking up 14 digs.followed by junior Nicole Petersonwith l3 and sophomore LauraKimbrell with ll.With the win. the Pack improves to18-8 overall. 3-4 in the ACC. Nextup for the Pack is a rematch withFlorida State on Sunday inTallahassee.

Pigskin Picks: North meets

South in Civil War II

Get the picnic baskets out. Brushoff the bayonets. Break theuniforms. You wear grey. we'llwear blue.It‘s time for the Civil War. partdear, Pigskin Picks style.Leading the charge for the Southis Senator Jesse “StonewallJackson” Helms. He stays in firstplace despite a 9-6 record last week.Tied for second behind Helms isDebra “Beecher-Stowe” Morganand Bob “Bull-Run” Langford.ln fourth place. three games offthe pace is Governor Jim “ZebulonVance” Hunt. The Gov. stumbledlast week with a 7-8 mark.Dr. John David “P.G.T.Beauregard” Smith. We sure thatthe the “Napoleon in Grey" has wethis scantily clad tennis shorts inexcitement by this week's theme bynow.

But look for his upcoming novel“Hookers in Grey: The first 24-hours of prostitution at Gettysburg.“anyway.Behind Smith. Greg “Burnsides”Frey is fading fast. A proxy pickerlast week did Frey wrong.Tied with Frey is the guest slot.which held down this week byChris “Alexander Stephens”Baysden. It just goes to show youthat Picks is not above takingbribes.Bringing up the rear is theTechnician sports three amigos.Michael “U.S. Grant” Preston isahead of James “Jefferson Davis”Lail by a game. Despite tying forthe lead last week J.P. “William T.Sherman” Giglio is still wellbehind the pack.Here‘s a preview of this week'sgames as fast as Grant took

Richmond.Navy at Wake Forest; ls thereany wonder why the serviceacademies have their most victoriessince the (insert Civil War battlehere)? Just look at the schedule.
WTheCougars almost beat LSU this year.could it be upset time in ChokeCity?V' ' ' ' -Rumorhas it. the ‘Noles marked this gameon the calendar ever since youknow when.Will the Wahoos knock ‘em off

again?MWThemilitia men against the studentprotesters. Kent dropped the Statefrom their school name becausethey couldn't afford the lettering onthe uniforms.Don‘t forget you gas mask.

Jesse Helms
Debra Morgan
Bob Langford
Jim Hunt
Dr. J.D. Smith
Greg Frey
Guest Slot
Michael Preston
James M. Lail

75-30
74-31
74-31
72-33
71 -34
69-36
69-36
64-41
63-42

.71 4

.705

.705

.686

.676

.657

.657

.609

.600

.552
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Secret Service agents under fire

I Some politicians claim
that the White House is
misusing its’ power for
political ends.

BvGeoRoE LARDNER JR.Tug VVASH'NG'QN Post
WASHINGTON ~~ Two SecretService agents whose testimony inthe FBI files controversy rankledthe Clinton White HoUse were told

last week they are under“potentially criminal“ investigationby the Treasury Department‘sInspector General.
The two agents. John Lihonatiand Jeffrey Undercoffer. learned oftheir status two days after aRepublican senator asked TreasurySecretary Robert Rtrbrn to nrakethem available for a briefing on aSecret Service docunrcnt thatsupports GOP saspicions about thefiles. They have been the service‘sdesignated experts on thecontroversy.The senator. Charles Grassley ofIowa. denounced the Treasuryinquiry and charged that “onceagain. this administration ismisusing law enforcement toachieve political ends . , . . ThtWhite House thinks that it cansnuff out the truth by snuffing outthe messengers of truth."
Confidential FBI backgroundreports on hundreds of Republicanswere wrongfully obtained by theWhite House Office of PersonnelSecurity in 1992-93. The WhiteHouse has claimed that theacquisitions were an innocentmistake. stemming from the use of

outdated Secret Service lists. But aformer executive assistant in thepersonnel office contradicted thataccount in Senate testimony Oct. 4.saying “everybody in the officeknew“ they were obtaining FBIfiles on people who no longerworked there.The aide. Mari Anderson. said aSecret Service list she picked up inSeptember I993 contained manysuch names. including those ofPresident Bush's secretary of state.

said it was prompted by “writtenrequests" from Rep. CardissCollins. D-Ill.. the rankingminority member of the HomeGovernment Reform and OversightCommittee. and Sen. Ted Stevens.R-Alaska. chairman of the SenateGovernmental Affairs Committee.Collins wrote Rubin on Sept. 25complaining about testimony byLibonati and Undercoffer at aHouse hearing in July to the effectthat “it was impossible for the
James A. Baker. and Bush's press Secret Service to have been
secretary. Marlin Fitzwater. She responsible for the outdated lists”
said she used by
struck White
out those H o u s e
names Natiogr Is investi-
and told g a to r
others in Anthony
the office . Marceca.
to strike ‘ She said
out any f” s t r I l
names another
t h e y S e c r e t
recognized as Bush appointees.The document Grassley wantedto ask Libonatr and L'ndercofferabout. recently provided tocongressional investigators.appears to corroborate Anderson. Itis an Aug. I. 1993 Secret Servicelist with dozens of names of peoplewho no longer worked at the WhiteHouse. including Baker's andFitzwater’s. stricken out. althoughin markings of a different colorthan she recalled using.White House associate specialcounsel Mark Fabiani denied anyWhite House role in the Treasuryinvestigation. A Treasuryspokesman. assistant secretary forpublic affairs Howard M. Schloss.

Service list that came to light lastmonth suggested their testimonywas “erroneoUs" and she askedRubin to “direct the InspectorGeneral to investigate thepreparation" of the Secret Servicetestimony at the July hearing.Collins said in a statementThursday how.ever that she didnot want a criminal investi-gation." She said any idea shetried to keep the Secret Service“from providing information toCongress is simply wrong."Stevens posed questions aboutthe Secret Service role in the filesdispute in a June l8 letter toTreasury Inspector Valerie Lau.but that was a month before

ll:(‘HNH‘IIAN Sl’ltll'lSI
PIGSKIN I

PICKS: :
WEEKVIII l

Last Week:
Overall:

Maryland at Duke
Virginia at Florida State
C. Florida at Ga. Tech
N. Carolina at Houston
Navy at Wake Forest
Miami at W. Virginia
Georgia at Kentucky
Alabama at Tennessee
Oklahoma at Kansas St.
Illinois at N’Westem
Ohio St. at Iowa
Arizona St. at Stanford
Nevada at North Texas
Kent at E. Michigan
5. Utah at N. Mexico St.

stfi

James M. MichaelLail Preston
8-7

64-41
8-7

63-42
Maryland Maryland
Florida St. Florida St.
Ga. Tech Tech
Houston HEW-3
Navy Navy
W. Virginia W. Virginia
Georgia Georgia
Tennessee Tennessee
Kansas St. Kansas St.
N’Western N’Western
Ohio St. Ohio St.
Arizona St. Arizona St.
Nevada Nevada
E. Michigan E. Michigan
N. Mexico St. N. Mexico St.

.- l
r- o.

cl. P.iglio
10-5
58-47

7-8
72-33

Libonati and Undercoffer testified.
Alerted by Grassley. he wrote a
letter to Lau Thursday. but his
office would not disclose its
contents.
At the White House. Fabiani.

when asked about the Treasury
investigation. said “this is the first
time we heard about the matter." He
said he had seen the Collins letter.
but "other than that. we don‘t know
anything about it and don’t have
anything to do with it." Fabiani said
the letter was publicly distributed
and “as I recall. another reporter
sent it to me."
Art aide to Collins disputed that.“We did not give the letter out." he

said. "We sent it to Rubin."
Libonati and Undercoffer declined

to comment. but their freshly
retained lawyer. former deputy
Attorney General Arnold I. Burns. a
longtime friend of Libonati's. said
the two men were longtime
professionals who were simply
assigned to present testimony that
“was vetted by the agency and
supported by the agency." Secret
Service spokesman Carl Meyer said
they “have done nothing wrong"
and did “their best to provide
straightforward and accurate
information."
Schloss said he could not comment

on specifics of the investigation orwhy it was “potentially criminal."
but a Treasury source said no
determination has been made on
whether it will turn out to be
“administrative. civil. or criminal."

Pack
(‘wrtrnucdtrom Page 3
On the sidelines. the spirits of theplayers quickly changed.
“It was just flat. just dead flat after

they scored on special teamssenior offensive lineman TomDombalis said. It just opened thefloodgates."The game ended in a 62-l4victory for the Cavliers. the largest
margin of victory for Virginiaunder head coach George Welsh .s14 year tenure.
The Wolfpack has the week off to

lick it‘s wounds and prepare for the
upcoming battle with rival NorthCarolina.

October 25, 1996
This may be the biggest ballgame

of the year for State. simplybecame of the nature of the rivalrybetween the schools.
"I .see it as a big game for theschools and for the fans." tailbackTremayne Stevens said.
Coach ()‘Cain echoedimportance of this game.
“You have people say. ‘Well I

don I care if you win any games
Just as long as you beat NorthCarolina‘. Now they don t reallymean that. but they do say ithe
said.
With a record of I-S through the

first half of the season. a win overNorth Carolina may be O‘Cain and
the team's only saving grace goinginto next season.

the

State
Continued trout Page .1'
Two veterans and threenewcomers Tarantini says will

again be looked upon tomorrowwhen State faces against No. I6
North C arolina.“I think these guys had greatgames I‘arantini said "They aregoing to be important in the
upcominggames.On top of the injuries to Beachumand White. Keyes will return but
has been hampered by a groininjury Nick Dutka injured his toe
early in the season and has yet to
fully recover while PabloMastroeni received his fifth yellowcard of the season and will have to
sit out Saturday's game.Tarantini is confident that hisreserves will step up for theCarolina game. as State is stilllooking to pick up its first

Sen. esse GregHe ms Frey
8-7

69-36
9-6

75-30
Duke Maryland Maryland Maryland
Virginia Florida St. Florida St. Florida St.
Ga. Tech, Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Housfoti " 5N. Car‘o'lir‘léf"z..g N.fifitafifiw
Navy Navy Navy Navy
Miami W. Virginia Miami Miami
Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Alabama Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas St.
N’Western N’Western N ’Western N 'Western
Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St.
Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St.
North Texas Nevada North Texas North Texas
E. Michigan E. Michigan Kent Kent
N. Mexico St. N. Mexico St. N. Mexico St. N. Mexico St.

DebraMorgan
10-5
74-31

Dr. JohnDavid Smith
8-7

71-34

conference win of the season."We keep hoping that we can relyon those guys more." Tarantinisaid. “Kurt was all over the field.getting it done against William &Mary. and Jeremy Ballcnger is aguy who we keep building for thefuture."The l-l—l Heels are currently tied
for lliird place in the ACC. but rankat the bottom of the ACC irt four ofsix offenesive categories. ()ne ofthose categories is the goalsallowed average. in which startingkeeper Dimitry I)rouin ranks deadlast.State's defense will look to shutdown Heels midfielder CareyTalley. The preseason All-American is eighth on the ACCscoring list. and has scored sevengoals in II games for NorthCarolina.The Pack will face off against the
lleels at 2 pin tomorrow at FetzerField on the campus of NorthCarolina.

Guest
Picker

Technician
Editor in
Chief

Bob CrrrzrsLangford Bmsor-‘N
7-8

69-36
9-6

74-31
Maryland Maryland
Florida St. Florida St.
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Navy Navy
Miami Miami
Georgia Georgia
Tennessee Tennessee
Kansas St. Kansas St.
N'Western N’Western
Ohio St. Ohio St.
Arizona St. Arizona St.
Nevada Nevada
E. Michigan E. Michigan
8. Utah N. Mexico St.

Maryland Maryland
Florida St. Florida St.
Ga. Tech Car. Tech
N. Carolina Houston
Navy Navy
W. Virginia W. Virginia
Georgia Georgia
Tennessee Tennessee
Kansas St. Kansas St.
N’Western N’Western
Ohio St. Ohio St.
Arizona St. Arizona St.
North Texas North Texas
E. Michigan Kent
S. Utah S. Utah
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Coming to a city near you—the U.S ..
KMothemotiro Empowerment Tour!

"v Wolfram Research r5 hitting the road to show the world what
St. Motbemotrco 3 0 rs all about Climb oboord our colorful traveling .40". g.drsplOy ‘or on Inside look or what makes Mothemotrco

licorice medrcrne, research education, and many. s!g.many more Come and try Motbemorrco shore itdoes wrtb people at your Iield. Sign upproduct giveaways, vrew spectacular
graphics, and talk wrth members

"Ky ol the Wolfram Research stall tn0 creative and casual.co envrronment ,s

y.
r“ Sample Out mony\»\.; specrolrzed opplrcotron“5.: packages and get 0 lrrstbond\ leggy _

5 look at some interesting products7. created UStng Mothemotrco—you'll be
Inspired to use Mathemotrca for your ”:31.next proIectl "r.Chedt out the Wolfram Research web site:http://www.wollrom.tom/empower

:7

.rvrndrspensrble In lleldS such as screncetechnology, engineering,

lor g;f» ‘a?a"fi

for information on this and other Empowerment Tour stops!
. Whore. DUKE UNIVERSITY—look lot the rolerlul traveling display In the .X lot near the rntersertran at Ir ‘ Irwin Road and laSa/le Streel ' When. Monday Ottober 78 I996 0 Time: 800% to Noon

Whore: UNIVERSITY OF NORIH (AROLINA—laalr for the (olorful traveling display m the Peabody parking lot,whrih rs between Phillips Srtterson, and Peabody buildings, near the Honor Visitor '5 Parking area and therntersertrons al (olumbra Street and (amorarr Avenue 0 Whoa: Monday. Ottober 28, W96 0 The: l 00 to 500pm
y.r1“

Technician will make yOu wise

beyond your years Really

"OI-FILMRESEARCH

l

l

f
Microcott Encarta,Zottith Data Systemsto change. We Corporatton

Ever Vining.
I (omplele multimedia computer rustomized lor studentsI Campus 1 Station‘ featuresDowertm‘ Intel' Pt-ntrrrm' ptotessnr- Largo (aparlty train dim>. Plvttly nt memory to run today's hottest applrtatrons- Plug 8. Play min your campus network With a high-speed modemI Desktop Systems include Mitrosott' Natural' Keyboard andMicrosoft MouseI loaded With Microsoft software for study and fun0 M-rrnsnlt Ollrte lot Windows 95 wrth Word. Mrrrosott Errol,PowerPoint, Mirrusoft Arress. Srbrdules, Errtatta 96 Enry<lopedra.Murrrsntt Internet AssistantsMicrosoft Windows 95 With Mrrxosoh Internet Explorer o- Mrrrosolt PlilslGamr-s lrir Wrnduws 0‘,- Norton ArrrrVrrtrs and mornttewlett Packard Color Desklet availableAsk about Microsoft Programmer’s Dream Park

Processor Pontlum100 MM:Hard drive 1 2GBMonitor 15“it) 7 view-MuPrice 51699vvlttt LAN card $1799

LPoworpotnt. windows and the Windows logo are trademarks or Microsoft Corporation 2Station to a r wration Intel Inside and the Pentium Processor logos are registered trademarks or Intel Cor replete odt 9“ration. Spocinotlao. Price shown rs the 208 direct prlco Hustler DIICG may be higher or lower than the S drroct price 019981

Pentium Pentium Pentium133 MHz 166 Mm 200 MM:1 688 2 168 16815" . 15" 15"in 7 simmer r13 7 vtouahtot rt; 1 now-rim51999 $2299 $2499$2099 $2399 $2599
Experience Campus Z-Station.

1 -800-81 1 -3452

http: / I’www.zds.comeducation@rds,(orn
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Tales of

a Fair

Virgin

tL
I It feelsjust like the first
time. maybe because it was.
I've ridden tn gortdolas in Venice.climbed the steps of the liiffelTower. attempted to push theLeaning Tower of Pisa back tip andpainted graffiti on the Berlin Wall.However. 1 have neverexperienced a fair. Sure. i‘ve heardof them. biit iust never got arottndto going to otte.last night. at the age of 20. Ivisited my first fair.I ltad images of the type of fairthat was tn "Charolette‘s Web." Ihad images of Templeton the ratrummaging through trash singingand Wilbur stunning everyone with“World's Greatest Pig" spun into aweb above him.Well. these preconceived notionsof the fair were wrong and quicklychanged.At Wilbur's fair. there was notraffic. in the long line gettingthere. riiy co-worker and fair buddyMatt Lail. got behind the most pol«itical Dodge Caravan in Raleigh.giving its something to read.My first experience in the parkinglot included hearttig a parentoffering to bring back their child iiia few years.After much anticipation. I finallymade it iii the gates. Lail had beenhyping pig races all night. Whenwe got there. he raced me to themsaying, “I‘m aching for some pigraces--—- or should that be bacon?"They were unlocatable. Sorry. Lail.The first thing I noticed was theuncountable number of food stands.There was food I never thoughtwould be there I knew about theof hot dogs. hamburgers aitd fries.Additionally. there were elephantears. corn on tlte cob sticks.shrtrttp-but‘gers (that's rightForrest) and fried dough. l havenever heard of arty of these things.Lail then informed me that frieddough rules.There were rumors of ostrichburgers. however they were not to

be found (‘hris llardesty. frorri TheNews 6.; ()bserver. had also heard
these rumors We were bothdisappointed. however. herecottttitended maple syrtip cottoncandy to ease the patttI learned root beer fountainhistory frotti (irant Simmons. 11was pretty neat because fountains
like that haven't been made sincethe ‘60s.I thought about trying a float. butthen I say the bathroom line. whichwas longer than the line ofdisappointed farts leaving duringhalftime of a football game.Evert tttore interesting than thefood variety was the fact that therewas a leather jacket stand. Thentost expensive iack‘et was $200.and they told me tltey had soldabout ltl since the fair startedI mUst question \\ hat type ofpersoit goes to the fair arid comesout with a Jacket, Maybe they got
cold. I don‘t know.Of course there were thetraditional games. none of which Iplayed. One girl poirtted out thatthe basketball rims were bent iii.Another family of five had spent$25 to win a pair of two-footTweety bird stuffed animals andtold me that they would spend asmuch as it took to win another.Most interesting. by far. where
the exhibits. The first sight was BigJohn. a ht) lb. giant rat bigger than acat. lt supposedly drinks 6() lbs. ofwater each day.Big John was cool. even thoughthe N&() guy said it probably camefrorri the nmskr'at family.Unfortunatley'. the snake girl wasclosed. I tried to tell Lail that had tobe fake. but he quickly alerted me
that “it is real."The third exibit was the Museumof Oddities, To me. it seemedphony. Come on. enlarged Nationallinquirer articles decorated thewalls. Exhibits included: A babybody with an elephant nose. arelpica of Tom Thumb's saddle. acarcass of a two headed calf arid a
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. Exhibit reaches beyond fairgrounds
li P The two-year—old
“CyberSpace”-ls a glimpse
into the world of computer-
mediated communication.

BY KELLY MARKSSTAN WQHU?
For those who think the State Fairis all about farm animals andgardening exhibits. think again, Forthe second year in a row. the North('arolitia Department of Agriculturehas teamed up with other statedepartments and corporate sponsors

to present "Cyber Space."The exhibit is designed to featurecutting-edge technology arid showhow each of these new innovationswill affect daily life,N.(‘. State. in conjunction withextension agents frorii all counties.sponsors "Information You (‘an(‘ount ()n." The exhibit features avideo wall and sound and lighteffects showting how extensionspecialists use new technology toanswer questions and solveproblems.Other booths of interest include

L

5"“ heytihinkii
they’re

ihiding behind the ;
cufiahi“

lliM‘s lnfotcclt exhibit. liairgoers

liarbara Schmidt.(i'l‘l: spokesperson

can sec how poltcc composite
illit

Several NCSU groups
rely on the fair for

. fundraising.
ii gout Star: @9091

Amidst thousands of visitors. aplethora of rides and acres oftents. several NC. Stateorganizations stand out as crowdfavorites.
Friends of the feathered

()ne of many booths sponsoredby NCSU clubs. the PoultryScience chick—petting booth wasmeant "to raise poultryawareness." said sophomore‘ Robert Williams. Children wereexposed to newly-hatched chicksand dticklings for both enjoyment, and educational purposes. Thet club also hoped to raise money byt selling T-shirts. All proceeds willhelp the students attend the WorldPoultry Expo in Atlanta. Nochickens are harmed in the pettingpl‘lK'CSS."We rotate them out all throughthe day and they have from 8 atnight until 9 the next moming torest." Williams said.
Cream of the crop

liach year NCSU’s Food Science
* l (‘lub sponsors an ice cream boothat the State Fair. ['sing ingredientsproduced by university—ownedlivestock. students make ice creamthat licks their competitor‘s.“This fundraiser is our biggestmoney maker. and it providesfuttds for most of our activitiesand trips." said Jamie Parker. afirst year graduate student. Thisfatiiotis ice cream is rtiade in thedairy plant of the Food ScienceDepartment with milk from theVet SchoolFood Science students volunteerto work three-hour shiftsthroughout the week to “scoop"ottt ice cream to avid fair-goers.And who says that it has to be‘ t warm to entoy ice cream‘.’ Fridaynight. when the temperaturedropped to the 40s. peopleventured to the beloved FoodScience booth and enjoyed ice. cream. although they werewearing several layers of clothing.Bolton. a firstfieargraduate student in food science.said “we have a ball in here.especially watching the people‘sfaces."

Yes, they‘ve got milk
The Animal Science Club milkedthe other exhibits iii the JimGraham Building. The club has itsbiggest fundraiser each and everyyear at the fair instructing fair-goers how to milk a cow,Suzanne Rodden. a sophomore inAnimal Science. said the groupbrings in four cows and milks twoat a time. Fortunately. State‘sfavorite heifers have never hit theroof when someone pulls a littletoo hard."The funniest thing that happensis when the cow kicks the bucketover —~ but they do that everyyear." said Kristy Williams. asenior in Animal Science.The excitement surrounding thefair doesn't seem to have much ofan effect on the cow s. though.“They get kind of fidgety afterstanding around for a long time."

See Sruoems. Page 48.iiL- a.

sketches cart be composed on thecoiitputer. 'l‘ltcy cart even create tltetrown suspects. lti addition. IBM ispresenting some of the technologyemployed at the I‘Nt‘i ( )lyiripics.The Virtual Reality and tiducattonlaboratory at l-('l' is also on handto conduct hands—on deitionstrationsof the virtual world. The public canexperiment trt [lirt‘C*tlllilcnslllltttl.tttter.ii,tt\c. computer generatedt‘tiittttsHue of the tttost interesting exhibitsis sponsored by ltell South l'singttberopttcs and the liiloririatiori

Highway. they are able to ma its:video thatonlookers to coitttttttittcate live withThis is thesame technology that t~ i'tlllt,‘lill‘.

vitrilt'rc‘tlct‘~ .iiiiivs
someone across the slate
being eittploycd by school sv sl_'it'isto teach classes over \ttlt‘tl iHowever. stiicccommon. the cvhibit is illt‘l withtttttch skepticistii liavbaia Schmidt,who was on hand with UN

Plitclt‘ct’ Is ’iitl

said."most people doti i really llt'itt'that the person they re talking to issoittewlterc else l'ltcv tltttik they rehiding behind the i tirtaiit

5 Not all fun andgames

Gog n -tv i; Pr. .r i. HS'av.

1:.“5.: . .. in
A young toirgoer (top) gets taste of farm life while learning how to milk cow. ShannonTeogue (above) serves cone to an unsuspecting patron as a port of the Food ScienceClub’s annual fund raiser.

Sideshows freak out spectators

GitN Aaarv /SiAFF
Giant ratsare just oneof the manyside showattractions atthe fair thisyean

} Two—headed animals, the
world's fattest man and
other oddities are highlights
of the fair’s streets.

BY KELLY MARKSSYAFF Wtatrn
There are worlds of things to do atthe State Fair. There are rides toride. performers to see. foods to eatand chickens to pet but it goesbeyond that. The State Fair is aplace to see certain things you maynever get to (or want to) see again.Where else can you see two~headed calves and devil children'.’ (Imean. besides your siblings.) Howoften does one get the chance toview a was replica of Macaulay(‘attlkiri‘.’ For a mere 50 cents youcan observe the oddities of ourtime: the world's largest horse. the

world's sittallcst horse. the world‘sfattest man. the world‘s smallestpetrified bearded lady you getthe picture.The majority of the populationmight scoff at the fatr‘s midwaysideshows. bttt it's itot everydaythat one gets to scc a pig with anelephant's trunk. Many claim thatthey are too espensive and a wasteof money. but they are cheaper andbetter than rides. A $3 ride is overtn two minutes. but the image of amummified wolfboy is somethingthat can be remembered always.For those looking for evencheaper amusements. there aremany attractions that are free andequally freaky. Daring men iii neonfringed outfits rtdc motorcycles tipttghtropes on a daily basis M thekarcoke booth. fellow tattgoets wilt
Vi‘t‘ FREAK, “luv 4“
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Iou HAVE TO TALK IT OVER WITH YOUR FAMILY."

”.\l.\' son. Daku. was driving a motorcycle when he was hit by
a car and killed. lit the hospital was the most ditliciiit time
of my life. But because we had titSsil>>cLl organ and tissue1, . , ,.ltlllclilfil]. II i‘lL’lDl‘ll lllt‘. ll 'lL‘lIflL‘ti lll_\' l.llllll_\, ll ilt'.l‘k‘ti t“~t'!".tttlt'Jm. making 'lie uk‘khlt‘l‘i to tiilliillt' O’g‘f’l &n5$lle
his organs and tissues. liken i. at
l teil people talk :t dyer illt‘l‘i’ D o N A T I O N_me’ .oiir ‘i’e \tht’r‘ our .‘t'c‘zs \ iv. ,. . .'ic attain for your free 'yrot nurt-
klllllil t‘f__i tli‘ il\\llcv' "scion A .i-smi-sss-situn-1. lcsml s’u‘tl‘ I‘VE "t ‘tttldlft " l

) Certain fair rides are easy
to stomach. while others
whip passengers around
like rag dolls.
Br LISA [RBY no JASON Km;31A»; W'rgas
"S/tit’ look. rptl.’ ".-\s the swings circled oy er tents ofassorted colors. the rides youngerpassengers were learning how tobomb the otilookers below withcyery last bit of spit they couldnitistcrl‘hc swings won‘t exactly takeyour breath away. btit rides like thellighroller will. The llighroller.which incorporates a dual-spinaction. is a recent addition to thetan lliis title is decorated with

S{UantS
(mm-i.“ .l ”out Price HiRotlileti said.

Shell out bucks for turtles
The Student (‘hapter of the:\lllCrlC.lll Veterinarian Medical.-\ssociation is back at the StateFair after four long years. TheAVMA is selling wooden(‘hristmas ornaments as a

l Thompson Theatre's performing produce teaches kids about agriculture and its importance to North Carolina.

Taken for a ride

casino memorabilia. and hasbecome one of the most popularattractions at the fair.
lf variety is what you want thenthe NC. State Fair has somethingfor everyone. For the weak-stontached. fair standards such asthe Ferris Wheel and the DoubleDecker Carousel are welcomedfavorites. And if you are the exactopposite. and have a craving foradventure and thrills then rules likethe Zipper and the Pirate Ship areright down your alley.
These “vomit comets" send theriders into a frenzy of wild speedsand high gravitational forces.Whatever the choice of rides. beprepared to wait in a lengthy linesince this is the last weekend of thefair.
fundraiser to support variousactiyities throughout the year. Suchactiyities include a Pet liood [)rive.March Symposium, and a newlyorganized Tunle Rescue Team.“Lawn mowers and cars are thetwo biggest predators of turtles."said Jacob Johnson. a second-yeargraduate student.The Tunle Rescue Team has beena great success since it originatedin l995. Thirty-five turtles havebeen saved in surgery. The turtlesare kept in a rehabilitation periodfor six to [2 months before they

J Freak
(‘ontirim‘il [mm PLIL’t' Illlustily belt out renditions of oldcountry favorites for yourenjoyment. You can even conversef with individuals who have spentthe last week living in a car inhopes of winning that same car. sothat they can spend even more timein it.

tll
lll

Perhaps the cheapest and mostamusing pastime at the fair wouldbe people-watching. Go to thevarious petting loos and watchwhat happens when a small childtries to pick tip a large goat. Stakeout rides and note the variousgrimaces on the weak-stomached.(iet lost in the endless sea of Dr.Seuss hats and wonder whatpossesses people to buy them.
The best things about the fair aret not what you do but what you see.So keep your eyes open.

are returned to the wild.
Dancing food groups

Students and faculty withThompson Theatre are alsoassociated with the fair. For thesecond year. members of its troopstarred in “Down on the Farm atthe Barnyard Palace." a musicaldesigned to interest kids inagriculture. Featuring large fruits.vegetables. and diary products. theskit played daily at all even hoursfrom noon until 8 pm. The show,
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('miti/iuul tr. mi I’Lici IHiar containing Siamese pigs
When I questioned threeCampbell l'niyersity law studentsas to whether it was real or not. oneof them replied "Yeah. its real."lawyers know They never lie.
The last thing I saw was the self-proclaimed "premiere attraction ofthe fair," I was all geared up to seereally cool aquatic animals, but was. disappointed.
All I saw was a piranha. lobster.electric eel. and a big python Bigdeal.
Thus. ends my first _]0Ul‘l’le to thelegendary State Fair. Actually. Iquite enjoyed it. It doesn‘t reallycompare with the historicmonuments l've touched with myown hands. btit the ltalian sausagewith fresh—squce/ed lemonade l: had son-of makes tip tor it.

w hich won first place at the Meatand Agriculture MarketAssociation in San Diego. runsabout 20 minutes long. After eachpertormance. characters minglewith the crowd and help with thebooth.Ross Williams ot the North(‘arolina Department ofAgriculture said. "they're doing agreat job. We wouldn't be able torun the show without them,“
-I.l.\'u Irhy. lawn King and KellyMarks contributed In this article.
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I've got aproblem: I can't tell when worm-iiare tlirting With me. .‘\s|tlL‘ trom thcpainfully obiious trioscs likc"Here's my number. gisc me a call"I am dense and clueless here.I've had a number ol dates in thepast. so ugliness isn‘t .iii issue I geta feeling that women has c bccnflirting with me the whole time. butsince I'm not tip on the sttbtlcticshere I really have no way olknowing and l wind up missingout. What are the subtle sigrtslshould be looking for”Mr. Cute and Clueless
Dear Cute and Clueless,If you can't tell if they are tlirtingwrth yoti. they probably aren’t Myadvice is to watch reruns of the"Wonder Years" and watch Kevinand learn. Then again he chasedthe same girl for the whole seriesso you might be better off justbeing yourself.If that doesn‘t work. write back.
Dear Little D.I have a co-worker who nobodylikes. The other workers and thepeople who we assist all have hadproblems with this person.We constantly complain inwriting to our boss. and so do thepeople who come into my job andare treated like crap by this person.This person is not knowledgeablein the work done on the Job. has avery negative. downright lousyattitude This person makes allmiserable. But this nasty person isnot going to be fired. ()ur boss isnot taking action.What can we do‘.’ The rest of itswork very hard to maintain aprofessional image. and this oneperson is bringing us all down.Workin’ 9 to 5

St't’ LITTLE D, Page 7

Grains of time warm up for fall ensemble

I The Grains of Time
return to Stewart Theatre
for another performance.

Bv KELLY IWARKSsi \ll Wkirik
looking tor a little action thisweekend" Has the crisp auttiriin airgot you humming under your breath\\llll a new swing in your walk'.’ The

leaves are on the. ground signifyingthat special time of year for TheGrains of Time in their FallInvitational A Capella EnsembleThis Saturday night at 8 pm.Stewart Theatre will be alive withthe sounds of N.(‘ State's premiereu ttl/N‘Htl group. The (iraitis olTime. A tradition on campus lor thelast 25 years, The (irains haveweathered many changes over a lcvs

Bring your own

pom-poms

I Cheerleaders with whole
a new attitude give ”pep" to
Womens’ Rights.

Br Sir-\ssos GARLICKSi \ll “suits
"(live mean X. Give me a C anda Il.li.li.R.l .li.:\.l).l€.R.SWhat does all of this all mean'.’Tonight at Stewart Theatre. CenterStage presents a great opportunityfor women and men to gain insightabout femininity. "Wanted: X-(‘hccrleadersfl' an all-women dancegroup that explores women‘s issuesusing the art of cheerleading. willperform at 3 pm.The "Xi'hccrleaders" certainly donot fit the typical cheerleaderimage, Though they do wearpleated skirts and perform danceroutines. the cheers they sing areabout the role of women in societyrather than athletics.Ranging in age from 20 to 4‘). the

squad chants about topics likesexuality. harassment. motherhoodand job equality.The group was formed by artistKim Irwin as part of her explorationof gender-based roles in society.She formed the idea whilewrapping up another gender study."We Are Secretaries." which wasabout women who are secretariesand perpetuate society's stereo-types.Irwin didn't have to look far forinspiration."I related it to my life. and askedmyself. ‘What played a key role indefining my womanhood." And Iremembered being a high schoolcheerleader." Irwin said.Irwin decided to use cheerleadingas a base for her next study. saying.Compared to "Secretaries" cheer-leading is a much more perfor-mative area with a powerful fomt."

See Gi-MNS, Page 7 »
Read the extra! Halloween preview next
Wednesday with interviews with Squirrel

Nut Zippers and jennyanykind.

“mitis about How would you describe (il‘i‘s‘ work
environment?

decades.The (iiairis began as a protestgroup in NM bttt have sinceabandoned their guitars and theirlight against the war It was duringthe l‘lhtls. under the gurdance ofl’rotcssor l-iriciitiis Milton bliss.that ”It" "It'llll ciricrgctl in its currentloiniltltl.l\ ~. iiicriibcis are taken lrorrithe \ ill sll\ \len s ( ilcc ('liib and are

directed by .-\l Sturgis ()\er‘ the pastthree years. The (irains haveproduced their own (I) and limetoured extensively This pastsummer. one til then many engage-ments included a stop iii \tlanta tosing the National ,\rithcrii lor theHunt-sWondering what to cspctt 'lhc(irains ot liitic li.i\c a \cr\ ilivcrscrcpc‘t'tottt‘

Selections range lroitt Renaiss-ance rrtadrigals to lop 4t) radio hits.They cover it all l'crior MattRtishing. a senior in Mass(‘tiittiiiunication. stated. ‘We menhave a country song this year that s.iii entirely new brain l: for us ”loiriing The (iiaiiis will be theirIcinalc cotintcrparts. thc l Jtllk" lll

”Er Willow.Sirit DIi‘kl.‘AK/SL’F ma "i
(Clockwise from top) Mercedes Murphy, Lynn Neumon, Kim Irw1n, Cydney Pullman, Kdte Kennedy.
Dexter Collins appear in “Wanted: X-Cneerleoders" presented by NCSU Center Stage.

()pcti. inspiring.
charged, last-paced. iioii-litrt‘caii-
cratic, apolitical. Wc tliittk you‘ll
agree tltcsc arc particularly appcal—

tapping

:3 an. ocean of

passion

and energy

‘ that, as

far as we

can see,

has no

bottom

and no

shores.”

irtg adjectives.
Wc bclicvc iii bciiig "boitrtdarvlcss."
Wort- taking down walls that divide
pcoplc, clitriitiating hierarchies and
stripping otit bureaucratic pt‘oct'sst's
ctirttpariv-widc. And it‘s working. Wi-
arc a 7i) l)llll()ll dollar global (‘ltlt‘t'-
prisc whosc cxtrctricly diversc rangi-

ittinibcr ()Ilt' or
number their markets.
()lllt‘l's‘ look to us lor triatiagcnicitt
lit-st practices and our littartcial
tcsults haw shareholders cheering.

We’ll be on i
campus this fall. Pl ease

check with
the Placement Office

for more details.

ol' littsittt's‘st's arc
two itt

Wc warit to hear from I’iachcloi“s
and Master's degree cartdidatcs. Il
you are bright, creative, passiortatc
about your work and dctcrniiticd to
iiiakc things happen. we want you to
know we liiid these to bc particu-
larly appcaling qualitics.

' ED

:90m iflgflfi

eananasex

Jack Welch, Chairman and CEO
. gayQ.

To find out ”10““. \isit its on tlic World Wide Web at:
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Loss will be no one’s gain
I Service should be
used by more students.

counseling service is
offered for victims of
rape. abuse and

violence at NC. State. interact
and the Center of Health
Directions provides counselors
for both women and men.
Recently the service reported a
decrease in the number of
people using it‘s services.
which could result in a loss of
funding.
Does this mean fewer people

have been victims of rape.
abuse or assault lately? it
would be wonderful if that were
true. However. the incident
that took place last week
during BGLA's painting of the
Free Expression Tunnel makes
that difficult to believe.
Violence is happening at
NCSU. Rather than the
frequency having decreasing.
the number of men and women
reporting the crimes seems to
have decreased. Often people
are afraid to report the crimes
these counselors are skilled at
dealing with.
Gay men. lesbians and

bisexuals are often hesitant to
report crimes because they fear
outing themselves and
attracting further attacks. They
don‘t seek counseling. Rape is
not easy to report for women.
because many attach a stigma
of promiscuity to the victim.
They also often feel personal
guilt. The first inclination is to
forget the incident, and hope it

will go away. But the emotions
will affect every area of the
victim's life. If women have
difficulty reporting these
crimes and seeking counseling.
imagine the impact on men.
Society dictates that men

should be both physically and
emotionally strong. They
should be able to handle
anything that comes their way.
Rape and all the emotions it
causes is not normally
associated with males. The
credibility of a man reporting
he has been raped is seriously
questioned. it is often much
harder for a man to seek
counseling and admit the effects
this form of violence has on him.
Students also need to be

aware that witnessing violence
can have lasting effects as
well. When you see how
quickly violence can happen
and thatjust being there can be
sufficient provocation. it is
easy to develop feelings of
fear and anger. You may even
feel you need to talk about
these feelings with someone
who is trained to help.
it would be a shame to lose

these counselors to financial
problems. NCSU has a strong
need for their services. As long
as an instance of violence
happens here. as long as one
person is verbally or
emotionally abused. the
Interact counselors are needed.
Let us ensure that the
necessary steps are taken so
they will be available to all
those who feel a need for their
services.

Eating on East Campus
I Resolution to support
a dining hall on East
Campus should be passed.

tudents living on East
Campus have a long trek
to make if they want

something to eat that C-stores
don‘t carry. Traveling to
Fountain Dining Hall on West
Campus is their only option
for now.
A resolution is up for debate

in the NC. State Student
Senate that. if passed. would
support University Dining in
an effort to take over part of
Clark Hall. which will become
vacant in the fall of 1998. This
resolution would give the
Space Planning and
Management Committee
something to consider that
would benefit the students.
Currently. 552 East Campus

students have a meal plan.
Case Athletic Center only
serves breakfast and lunch.
and a trip to West Campus for
dinner is inconvenient for most
students. Finding a decent
meal on the east side of NCSU
is difficult.
Limited access to meals at

Case Athletic Center leaves
some students with a sour taste

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
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in their mouths. Some students
have been told that they have
to get their All-Campus card
re-magnetized to eat there.
And since Case‘s serving times
are limited. many students
don't even bother to eat there.
For some students who don‘t
want to deal with hassles
before their eat. the only
option is to make a time—
consuming trek across campus
to Fountain.
A dining hall would not take

up all of the room in Clark
Hall. Plenty of space will
remain for organizations that
have to move due to Nelson
Hall renovations. such as the
Women‘s Center. it can also
serve as an "anchor tenant."
like a grocery store in a strip
mall. and help bring more
students by.
The resolution supporting a

dining hall in Clark Hall
should be passed. Students
living on East Campus need to
meet their needs without going
out of their way. A 20-minute
expedition to eat isn't feasible.
especially when the weather is
bad. and Case Athletic Center
doesn't adequately provide for
students‘ needs. University
Dining‘s East Campus
clientele deserves better.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons, photo illustrations and lettersthat appear on Technicians pages are theViews of the indiVidual writers andcartoonists. The unSIgned editorials that
appear on the left side of the editorialpage are the opinion of the paper and are
the respon5ibility of the Editor in Chief.Technician (USPS 455050) is theofficial student-run newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permissmn forreproduction, please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscription
cost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Technician. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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Jobs created by
Helms’ policies
overlooked

Jesse Helms that is. His namehas long been synonymous withagriculture and politics in NorthCarolina. To understand whereSenator Helms got his start youhave to go back to woo. when heg.i\c daily editorials tor theTobacco Radio Network .is well.is on WRAl l‘\' He held thisposition tor l2 years until W72.vv hen he filed to ruti for the US.Senate. l'pon his election to theSenate. he swore to uphold thevalues of his constituents. thepeople of North Carolina. Formore than two decades. althoughconstantly harassed by certainsegments of the media. he hascarried out his promise to fight forhis people.Some people. especially themore left~of-center media. tend tofocus on the negative aspects thatsomeone in the public eye may beperceived to embody. Like withmost other prominent politicians.the attention that Helms hasreceived in the past has not alwaysbeen positive. Over the years.wasted energy has been focusedon certain political or social viewsthat Helms may or may not have.The enormous amount of wealthand well-being that he brought tothe good people of this state isoften overlooked. None of SenatorHelms' enemies want to count thenumber ofjobs that his policieshave created. let alone the numberthat has been saved.A senator represents the wishesof the constituents to the best ofhis or her ability. To deny thatHelms has not done his job is abold-faced lie. He supportsagriculture. namely tobacco.because agriculture supportsNorth Carolina. Helms‘ decisionshave made a mind-bogglingimpact on this state.To illustrate an example: NorthCarolina relies on agriculture forabout 28 percent of its totalincome. The agriculture industryrelies on exporting itscommodities overseas. Withoutforeign trade and exports.agriculture in this state will die.Without agriculture. NorthCarolina will die. It is that simple.()ver 20 percent of this state‘swork force is employed directly insome capacity by the agricultureindustry. That is one out of everyfive workers. The effects thatSenator Helms decisions have onNorth Carolina keep it alive.What will happen to these jobs ifHelms wasn't in Washington? Weprobably wouldn't have thembecause our vegetables would begrown in Mexico and Califomia.Not to mention that all the tobaccothat North Carolina grows andexports would be produced inBrazil and Africa. Thousands ofNorth Carolinians would besearching for new ways to supporttheir families and put food ontheir tables.Helms also supports neweconomic growth of a non-agrarian-based nature. All themedia cares to focus on. however.are the PAC contributions from"big tobacco." Well. if he fightstooth and nail to keep tobaccotroni becoming a thing of the past.is it not acceptable for tobaccocompanies to contribute to thecause‘.’ Yes. I think it is quiteacceptable Any reasonable personcan see that an entity. eithercorporate or private. must do what

A look at Senator

Jesse Helms

Darwin Nichols

is necessary to keep itself abovewater. Thankfully most of thecitizens of North Carolina realizethat to keep the state from goingbelly-up. they must support thelegislative pillar that holds thisstate together.if you take away all thesniveling anti-gay rhetoric and theabsurd racist allegations that havebeen unwillingly bestowed uponHelms. what do you have? if youtake away all the scarlet lettersthat the bleeding-bean media havepinned to his chest. what do youhave? I'll tell you what you have.You have a man who stands up forwhat he believes in. You have aman that can sleep at nightbecause he says what he meansand means what he says. Youalways know where he stands onissues whether you agreewith him or not. It is arare thing these daysto find a nationalpoliticianaboutwhom you cansay these thins.There is no fencestraddling. andthere is nowishy—wash. Allyou find arestraight honestanswers froma straighthonest man.When youcast yourballotonNov. 5rememberwhat Helmsmeans to thisstate.Remember thatif he is not re-elected. a fresh-manmembert)f Con-gresswill takehisplace.That freshman won‘t chair anycommittees. He won‘t make anybig decisions. All he will be doingis letting North Carolina drift offinto unchartered waters. NorthCarolina cannot afford to driftvery far for very long. We muststay on course to achieve ourgoals of economic progress andprosperity for all.let us set aside our differencesand work for a common goal forthe good of the entire state.Helms cart help deliver that goal.Let Us realize that we cannot cutoff our noses to spite our face andthat change for change's sake isnot good enough. We must have areason to change. and i can't findone.

When you think about it. no onereally likes to hear the truth. Well.too bad. it's time to slap you in theface with the facts. it might hurt alittle. so don‘t cry. Just vote againstJesse Helms and everything will beokay.Helms is a racist. Disagree withme if you want. but i beg you tolook at the facts that I compiled offthe intemet. For instance. Helmsopposes a national holiday inmemory of Dr. Martin Luther KingJr.. he supports apartheid in SouthAfrica and he has voted against theHate Crimes Bill. This "man"whistled “Dixie" while standing inan elevator tiext to Sen. CarolMosely Braun. the first Blackwoman in the Senate. if that is notenough to make you vv ant to sendHelms to a far away land. thenmaybe you should take a look atHelnis‘ record. It takesvery little intelligence torealize how disastrousHelms is to this state.Helms has been inoffice for 24 years andhas caused the statureof North Carolinato plummet. Hehas voted forinnumerablebills that havedone harm tothe NC.educationalsystem. Hehas voted formany cuts ineducation.cuts thathave givenNorthCarolina theproud honorof being thestate withthe secondlowestMSATscores.Helmswas theonly. senator tovote against drug education inpublic schools. He was the onlysenator to vote against re-authorizing student and collegefinancial aid through 1991. A lot ofyou would not be here if there weremore people like Helms in office.Due to Helrtis' doings. only fourstates receive less per capita infederal funds. and only eight havemore residents living in povertythan North Carolina. The state isranked 43rd in the manufacturingwages. and due to the many healthcare cuts he has helped issue. itratiks sixth in infant mortality.How does he keep winning?Many voters respect Helms becausehe stands tip for what he believesand never gives any ground. He is aman of courage and deals with

Helms distastrous
to stature of North

Carolina

issues many politicians wouldrather ignore. This “respect" peoplehold for Helms doesn't make sense.A lot peoplc admire him becausethey themselves are cowards anddon’t stand tip tor themselves. Theylike to hide behind Helms. \\ hyhold respect for stubbornness"That‘s all he is He is stubborn. notrevolutionaryAre the good people iii this statedemented enough to keep re—electing this pathetic excuse forahuman‘.‘ I don't think so. Thepreviously mentioned “respect"doesn‘t hold water. He keepswinning by cheating. There are toomany instances and not enough inkat Technician to reveal his masteryof cheating in politics. so I shallonly divulge one such instance.in W02. Helms. who openlyadmitted that he is racist. mailed|25.t)()t) postcards that falselythreatened black voters to jail ifthey went to the polls. He is acheater. He has never won anelection with more than 55 percentof the vote. When challenged. heuses dirty tactics of sabotaging hisopponent's name and campaign. ifyou turn on the television. you cansee all of the obvious lies andpropaganda he uses against HarveyGantt.The environment is a heated topic.not only in politics. but everywhereelse in society. except in Helnis'world. He has voted againstnumerous bills that would clean upour cities and save our resources.For example. he has voted againstthe clean-tip of water treatmentplants. against the clean-up of toxicwaste dutiips and against the CleanAir Act. l guess he likes three—eyedfish.He claims he stands up for therights of the common man inAmerica. Last time i checked.niulti-million dollar oil companiesweren‘t the common man ofAmerica. The common man is aperson Helms for whom has nosympathy. He has voted against jobtraining programs for people onwelfare and against union and laborinterests. He has voted to cut schoollunches for impoverished children.medical aid for disabled veteransand wages for working families.These are the facts. It has been 24years and people still haven‘trealized how detrimental Helms isto our state. This man represents us.ln the eyes of a lot ot otherAmericans. under the backwards.narrow-iiiinded. obstinateleadership ofJesse Helms. NorthCarolina has plummeted in respect.prosperity and decency in the eyesof the nation. His reign of terrormust be stopped. and we have theopportunity and power to do it. Wemust stop his train that wants totake away our loans and educationand wants to segregate our peoplebased on color and sexualorientation. It is our ditty to stophim.I want to end this article with myfavorite Helms quote I got off theinternct "liven the Blacks. theminorities. acknowledge now that[desegregation] was highlydestructive to their interests.”t l‘)9()tl refuse to make any comment onthis quote. Think about it. and thenthink about the man who said it.You can take him out of office.

The Campus

FORUM

Open letter to the
Chancellor

As a wrtness to the Get. it. 1996assault on Kevin Neaves in the FreeExpression Tunnel. I feel compelledto ask for some assistance. As youare undoubtedly well aw are. Kevin.myself and nearly 20 other peoplepainted messages of welcome andhope in the Tunnel on the night ofOct. [0. WW). Although BGLA hasdealt with unfriendly people in thepast. I have never witnessed such avictous attack as Timothy Mills'

assault on Kevin. Mills begancalling Kevin. myself and othersnames such as "faggot“ and"lesbian" and then physicallyattacked Kevin after this barrage ofepithets. Luckily. Public Safetyarrived before Mills could escape.and he is being prosecuted to the fullextent of the law for this i amthankful.Now. my more immediate concernis my own safety on campus and thesafety of others. i am absolutelyterrified to walk on campus alone orin a group for that matter. Should Istart carrying a concealed weapon?No. that doesn‘t make me feel saferat all. How can I walk Without fearwhen there are people on thiscampus who would give anything toconfront and assault me?This assault was a hate crime:plain and simple. Because Millsperceived Kevin to be guy. heverbally and physically attackedhim. Regardless of Kevin's sexualorientation. this assault is totally

unacceptable.lam a student. My first andforemost priority at N.C.State is toobtain an education. cannot do myjob effectively when i am paralyzedwrth fear that someone will attackme. Therefore. one of yourjobs.Chancellor. is to make thisuniversity campus safe for me towalk upon. No student should haveto take upon themselves the job ofmaking this campus safe it shouldalready be safe for us when wearrive. Hate crimes like the assaulton Kevin should not continuehappening year after year. Theuniversity needs to act now and takea positive. proactive stance againsthate crimes. l charge you.Chancellor. with the task of makingthe NCSU campus a safe. open-miiided environment for me to livein.
Anne E. LincolnSenior. Sociology

Remark was just
ajoke

lam writing to clear tip somethingthat has caused me a bit of pain inthe past few days. in the Monday.Oct. 2i edition of Technician. wasquoted saying some remarks thatcould be considered horiiophobic orat least ignorant and egocentric. Inthe front page article on the 24-hourvisitation rally. l was said to havebrought up a "controversial point"and was quoted. “i don't like thefact that gay people have morerights than me," (as far as the factthat opposite sexes are currentlyrestricted lrom visitation at certainhours and those of the same sex arenot 77-: get it‘lll-‘rrsl of all. let rite say this ~-- itwas a joke!‘ Anyone that knoWs melnot that many people do) knows

her FORUM. Page 7 P
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Continuedfrom Page 6that I often say stupid things that areintended to be funny but may comeacross wrong. But it was ajoke. andI thought everyone around me.especially the reporter. knew that.But. as I read the quote and the wayit was presented in the article. Iwasn't laughing. I was outraged. Myinitial reaction was to blame thewriter (we've cleared things up).Then I went out and told everyone Iknew who could‘ve read the articlewhat has happened.You see. my support of gay rightsis one of the most important things inmy life. I was horrified at the merethought that someone could perceivemy joke and a reporter'smisunderstanding as me being abigot. I was very emotional about thesituation.So I want to clear things up. No. Iam not a bigot. Yes. I joke way toomuch. But I think it is extremelyinteresting to hear so many peopletell me that what I said was and is a“good" point. I am disturbed by thefact that something I was so horrifiedby was taken seriously and actuallymade sense to some people.That tells me something about thiscampus.
Robert GreeneSophomore, Communications

Accept people for
their

accomplishments
I must state first and foremost thatthe primary reason for writing thisletter is to apologize to an NC. Statescholar. who by the way. happens tohave blue hair. But more on that partlater. The scope is much larger.Throughout my years here. mypride in my university has fluctuatedgreatly. and it is affected every dayas I observe the actions of thecommunity surrounding it. I oftentimes. I cringe at some of the things Isee published in our newspaper. butnever once did I seriously considersending my private thoughts in foreveryone to see. Wednesday. thatchanged.In the Brickyard. there was an opendisplay of effort ny some of ourmost open-minded students to makethings better on this campus and insociety in general. However. withinthe span of an hour and within thespace of fifty yards. I was also ableto observe some of the most close-

minded behavior that have everseen on this campus.Most students on campusWednesday were at least aware thatboth of these events were takingplace. because they were bothadvertised on the front page ofTechnician. However. there wereless than l00 students collectivelyparticipatinw in these two events.The first event I am referring to isthe “Hate-Free" Rally. which tookplace in the Brickyard at 2 pm. Ihad not seriously thought aboutattending. but as I made my waytoward class. I did stop to listen for abit. I thought it was great that ViceChancellor for Student Affairs TomStafford was taking his time to showadministrative support. even thoughonly about 30-40 students were inattendance. You have to startsomewhere. right?The second event I am referring tois the taping of the finale of a videothat will help NCSU raise millions ofdollars for scholarships andfellowships. Students attendingNCSU on scholarship were asked toappear on the video. A facultymember who knew I had receivedscholarships and saw me walkingthrough the Brickyard just before 3pm. asked me to participate. Theywanted as many people as possible.of course. so the shot would lookgood. Everything was going great.as I met Ten'y "the Cannon" Gannonfrom the I983 NationalChampionship team. and talked to afew of my friends who had alsocome to participate.But then the shoot began. and I sawsomething happen that upset memore than anything l had everobserved on the campus of NCSU.A woman working with the cameracrew stepped right up to the crowd ofstudents posing for the shot andwhispered to a guy in blue hair thathe was not allowed to stand in thefront row for the filming. You canguess what happened next. He left.yelling out in disgust to everyone inthe crowd why he was leaving. I wasso shocked by what had justhappened that Ijust stood there indisbelief. I turned around as hestormed off and saw that others inour group had the same expressionson their faces that I did. Before wehad time to think about what hadhappened. the film crew was quick tocontinue without distraction. but all Icould do for the next l0 minutes wasthink over and over in my head."This is bullshit." From thestandpoint of someone reading thisletter. this might seem like a smallcase. but if you were there yesterday.as over 50 of our finest studentswere. you know what happened. andnone of us did anything about it.

That taping should not have gone orwithout that blue-haired guy. but itdid. If I could go back. I would havwalked out and made an effort totake half of the students with me. Itis too late for that. but I had to ventthis somewhere I know that blue‘haired guy wanted to vent. but I amafraid his voice wouldn‘t carry asmuch weight as that of an innocentbystander. Writing this letter won'tend my frustration concemingyesterday‘s events. but it eases it.And I hope that the next time theother scholars who were presentobserve something like they didyesterday. they aren't caught so offguard they let it fly. No apologyshould satisfy that blue-haired guynow. but I want to tell him this:Next time. I know I won't have tothink twice. And to the NCSUfaculty/staff in charge of this video:You should be proud of yourscholars no matter what color theirhair is.
Shawn SelleckSenior. Computer Science

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
'are limited to approximately
350 Words

°are signed with the writer's
name. and. if the writer is a
sludent. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of the
Student Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. NC. State
University. Raleigh. NC 27695-
8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum‘s address is TechForum-
L@ncsu.edu.

Save Big with the NEW l/Iziztersity Student Rate
at Devils Ridge, Lac/ymere and Tbe Neuse

Come out to Devils Ridge. Lochmere or The Neuse to relax, have fun and
save money. Now you can play golf all day, Monday through Thursday for
just $14 — our new University Student Rate. It‘s easy and inexpensive for
student drivers (and putters and cbz'ppers) to play at some of the finest
golf clubs iii the area. Just show your student ID when you check in.

RIDGEGOLF-CLUB

Call 851-9887 for tee times.

Technician Page

Leaders
ARIES (March 21-April 19)You're busy making newfriends. but none of themare to a close tie's liking. Achange of plans works outfor the better. Be confidentin your dealings withbigwigs over the weekend.However. avoid cockiness.TAURUS (April 20-May 20)Instead of worrying aboutproblems. take direct action towardsolving them. You could workovertime on a project. but thisadventure brings financial gain.Socializing should be put on hold.Instead. a quiet weekend at homebeckons.GEMINI (May 21-June 20)Immediate tasks could have youstymied early in the week. but last-minute career developments are toyour advantage. Capitalize on anopportunity which arises as theweek ends. Be calm. yet confidentas you tackle your various projectsthis weekend.CANCER (June 21-July 22)A social engagement is subject tochange midweek. Though a homeworry seems to cramp your style.there's nothing stopping yourcareer-wise. The sky is the limit foryou professionally. A child needsadvice this weekend.LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)Your best bet is to finish tasks athand instead of beginning new pro-jects. First things must come firstthis week. Look out for the elderlyin your family and their well-beingthis weekend and tend to familyharmony.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)A pending travel plan needsfurther thought before making acommitment. There are certainthings that need to be done aroundhome base before taking off for

unknown.Honor promisesand remember.family Is veryimportant.LIBRA23-Oct. 22)Meet extra dutiesin connection with a club willingly.A friend could rub you the wrongway by insisting on getting his ownway. Keep up with distant ties andyou have a wonderful week.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)Students are able to concentrateon their studies. They mustremember. though. to say awayfrom bad influences. Partners areeasier to understand but care isneeded in financial dealings thisweekend.SAGITTARIL'S (Nov. 22-Dec.21)You're more yourself this weekthan you have been III the recentpast. ('areer priorities should takeprecedence over social affairs laterin the week. He professional andaggressive at the same time(CAPRICORN (Dec. ZZ-Jan. l9)Artistic appreciation is enhanced.Your charm opens doors and newopportunities come through friends.It's the perfect week for businessdealings with higher-ups and co-workers alike,AQUARIUS (.Ian. 20-Feb. I8)You sparkle among friends as thelimelight is yours, ()thers find ithard to resist your appeals or to sayno to your requests. Just becharming and the world is youroyster!PISCES (Feb. l9-March 20)If you need assistance on aproject. you'll get the help you needfrom a surprising source. Some aredrawn romantically to someone metthrough a close friend. Thisweekend encounter is ultimately not

parts

(Sept.

Continued/rum Page 5
The group's show will exploremany of the contradictions ofcheerleading. as well as the issue ofwhat is a "good cheerleader" andwhat is a "good woman."According to Irwrn. "A cheerleaderis a metaphor for how women'srole in society seems to getconditioned."The cheers themselves are not X-rated. but they do speak honestlyand bluntly about somecomplicated issues.The X-Cheerleaders want to makea point. as exhibited by one oftheir cheers:We've got the squad/That's closeto God/And she told usffo make afuss.'"We're dealing honestly withthese issues. We're not holdingback. not preaching. just exposing."Irwin added.Tickets are $l2/Slb for thegeneral public and $6 for NC Statestudents. To order. call or visitTicket Central at the StudentCenter.

Grains
(bummed/mm Page 5
Red. Begun in 1993. the Ladies inRed are also under the direction ofSturgis. Also featured will be theLoreleis of Chapel Hill. This all-women ensemble has been namedthe l995~l996 National CollegiateA Capella champion.A sneak prevrew of Saturday'sperformance can be seen in theBrickyard today. The Grains ofTime will be there at I:l5 topromote their concert.Tickets are $2 for all NCSUstudents.

Little D“, ..
Continuedfrom Page 5
Dear Workin’ 9 to 5,My first question is."Does thisperson have something going onwith the boss?" Actually. I noticedyou mentioned the word attitude.According to Labor Laws. attitudealone is not a reason to firesomeone. However. if there is moreto it. go higher. Document all yourcomplaints and be specific! Printdoesn't lie.

Dear Little D.My roommate and I have ourboyfriends over in our dorm room.She and my boyfriend get along.but I cannot stand her boyfriend. Heogles at me when I atn in my shorts.and it makes me feel uncomfortablein my own room.If I try to kick him out. she willsurely kick my boyfriend out. and Ienjoy having him over. He lives inWilmington. so I don't get to seehim often. How can I have myboyfriend over. and not that slimycreep that acts as if he has never

seen a woman before”?I will Bobbit his eyeballs
Dear Bobbit,Why don't you ogle at herboyfriend and let him know how itfeels? (Unless he weighs a ton. thenI don‘t recommend that.) Get yourboyfriend to stare her down. orbetter yet. break them up! If you dothat. your problem will be solved.Either way. she may already beaware of the situation. Pull thisdrooling moron aside and give hima stern talking to.

f—_""—"_'—"_-_—__"'_\

l FAST FREE DELIVERY
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JUST ASK FOR IT BY NAME :
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OPEN LATE
HOURS
SUNDAY

I IAM-I:30AM
MON-THURS

I IAN-2AM
FRI-SAT

I IAM~3AM

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
AND CONSTANT REQUEST

GUMBY DAMMIT

JUST SAY ”GIVE ME A GUMBY DAMMIT”
AND YOU WILL HAVE ORDERED A GIANT

20” ONE ITEM PIZZA FOR ONLY

' $9.91 + TAX
ADDITIONAL TOPPINCIS $2.00
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Classifieds

77, 26
. C IDeadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement

Line Ads For Up to 25 words‘ Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or White Technicran is not to be held responsrble for damages
' ' or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue in advance @ 2pm anate Party Busrnesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing inDisplay Ads 1 day """" $3.50 1 day $650 _ our publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let us. . between 9am-5pm to place an ad With know. as we wrsh to protect our readers from any possible2 issues In advance @ 20m 2 days 55-25 2 days $12.00 V. inconvenience.3 days $6.50 3 days $16-50 yOUI’ '8a or MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please checkALL Line ads must be 4 days $8.00 4 days $19.00 the ad the first day it runs. and we wrll gladly adjust it. We will. 5 da S $2150 FOUND ADS not be held responsrble after that, In compliance with state law.prepa‘d _ NO Exceptions 5 days """ $9.00 y we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing5+ ,,,,, $1.25 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day run free ‘

‘l .4 GERMAN native speaker needed PAID Volunteers Needed Healthy Cash. travel prizesl CAR for sale 1989 Mitsubishi . . . .”L P \VLII‘IIL Ll to teach 6 a 10 year olds Day, Males and Females. 18-35 to Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas, PreCis 109k Good shape $1500. l_\|7lllg l1?“ AC l‘tllllILl ATTENT'ON all students”515-5726 Night. 779-4406 partICIpate in EPA/UNC Air Florida. Padre Call 779-4406 Grants. scholarships available~- —“~-——— w pollunon 3W.” Lung geemro Sufismash ~-i-Jk— —— TYPING/ wono pnocessme LOST Gold and sapphire and from sponsors N0 repaymentsever". SSS cash for college 555#1 Fastest growmg company inAmerica expanding Triangle areaIf you work well With people haveexcellent communication skillsand enioy travel we NEED you'Call (919) 7815898 forappomtment
$1750 weekly possrble mailingourCirculars For more info call i202l298-0629
AGROMECK YEARBOOK Needsyou' Apporntment setters neededfor Senior Portraits $5 00 perhour Short term assrgnment CallJennifer at 515-2409
Archivist needed! For theTechnicianNCSU 5 school paperSet you own 68 hour work weekThis is perfect for NCSU studentsWalk to work" Bonus opportun:tyat the start Call Technician at515-2029 and ask for Dawn
ATTENTION STUDENTS MaterInsurance agency needsenthusiastic .r‘diwduai who iscomfortable and confident on thephone, for this telemarketingposmon 5-90m three nights perweek; more hours p055ible Salaryplus bonus- $IO/hr average Greatopportunity for a self motivatedindiVidual looking to gain valuabletelemarketing experience andlearn aDOut the insurance industryPrior telemarketing experiencedesrrable Call 790-9546 to apply
CHILDREN'S shoe store salesassoaate. 3pm - 8pm daily, 10 pm-6pm Saturday Stride Rite Cary469-1844
COSTUME SALE: Raleigh l. ttteTheater 5th Annual HalloweenCostume. etc Lots of lunrtycostumes. accessories. furnitureand props Sat Oct 26 8 a m -1p m.301 Pouge Si by RaleighRose Garden For More into call821-4579
COUNTER sales Great hours torstudents 3-4 days wk M-F hrsafternoon til 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC State studentshave enyoyed workng herethrough college Ask for Bill. 870-7070

GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for eariyarrivals?-9am and after school '3-69m programs Must be posmverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
HELP wanted Local movingcompany needs FT and PTpeople Wlll work around schoolschedule 57 50m to start, Calltor an interView 362-8355
HOUSEKEEPER 2 1 2 days perweek ResponSibIe fer housecleaning laundry, ironing, etcReliable car 8 references Call834-4427 or 832- 1661
JANITORIAL-hiring PVTsuperwsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area SB/hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1800-3414-4628
Janitorial PiT help in Raleigh area.6am-90m $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KENNEL help morning andweekend hours Town andCountry Animal Care CenterBenefits Experience preferredCall387-7833
LIFEGUARDS needed earlymornings and afternoons Monday-Fnday Apply YWCA. 1012 OberlinRoad. 826-3205
LONE STAR STEAKHOUSENOW HIRING COOKS. UP TO$10.00 I HR.. BARTENDERS.SERVERS. AND HOSTS. APPLYIN PERSON - 6512 GLENWOODAVE. RALEIGH, NC. 781-8400
LOOKING tor energetic peopleto work in a cafe setting inCameron Village Looking forWT and P/T employeesFlexible hours Please contactBart at Cale Carolina 821-7117
MALE tumbling instructor Will'lgreat personality wanted to leachclasses to children 4-6 hrsrwkGood payl Contact Lloyd at 859-1511

ProceduresiBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies FleXIble scheduleneeded Minimum of SIG/hr ifqualified Free Physrcal Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-time help needed for localcaterer Transportation requnedDays. nights. and weekends$8 OO/hour Call 362-8936
PART-TIME permanentHorticultural person to serwcecommercral accounts Call Bev at266-9271
PART-TlME receptionist neededevenings on Mondays andWednesdays. Temporary positionApply YWCA. 1012 Oberlin road.828-3205
PART-TIME temporary Christmaswork needed mid Nov through theend of Dec A55isting withPornsettias at local GardenCenter. Call Bev at 266-9271
PART-TIME flexible hours- Carylocation Seeking college studentsto fill p/t posmons Prefer yearround students $6 50 to startFurniture assembly ‘ warehouse idisplay ‘ deliveries Call Charlie467-9224
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing I.right. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERSONAL Care Attendantneeded for spinal cord inluredmale Trade care and assmtancefor room and board plussupplementary salary FlexibleWill train This lob involves someaspects of personal care. but isnot a nurse's aide posttion per se.Would be ideal for grad student ona limited budget Employer worksas computer professional GooddriVing record necessary Seriousreplies only. pleasel 481-1938
PERSONS needed to cleanreSIdential homes and apartmentmove Outs in Raleigh.’Cary area

1-BOOv426-7710
SUPERVISOR needed at handbagand luggage outlet Full time 30plus hours with benefits Fleiriblescheduling Apply at Bruce AlanBags Triangle Factory Shops @380-0381
TELEMARKETERS in?lime and part-time. permanentposmons Prestigious location. Upto SIS/hr CommiSSion. bonuses.malor medicalidental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022.
VETERINARY Medical RecordsTranscriber needed to typemedical records on to computerafter they are dictated by a Vetearlier that day Hours M-F, 6pm-9pm. Sat 12 30pm-3 30pm Applyor mail resume to Oberlin AnimalHospital 617 Oberlin Rd. Raleigh.NC 27605. Attn DebbieTranscriber by Wed. Oct. 30
Want to earn up to 58 hr?Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time posnion foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTEDl People to earnmoney while boilding their bodyPart time loaderi‘unloaderPosmons available $B'hr paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe'mlidv UPS hotline ii tolltree 1888-8770554
WANTED! SERIOUS STUDENTSInterested in earning flt incomefrom oil eftons Will not intertereWith studies Call 1-800-677-1207.pint! 1852. for recorded message.then call (919) 467-0848 leavename and phone number
WANTED: Artist's Model.Female $15 per hour Please Call836-8652

(‘hi ltlL‘tIl’L‘
AFTERNOON nanny needed forsome afternoons M-F. 2pm-69m

FOR SALE1000 watt Competition BUIltSpeaker Box including two twelveinch speakers. For. any info call512-3951
TWENTY-one speed step throughgiant and mountain bike with roadand knobby tires 24 —inch wheelsand shimano deraillers. Great bikefor females up to 5'3” Price $120Call 362-8652.
Autos l’ill‘ Sallc‘

1980 diesel Rabbit. Single owner.good condition. needs minorrepairs. 45-50 miles/gallon. 157kmiles. $900 Call Dave. day 286-8787 evenings 489-4599
1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd Dependable New tires.brakes. exhaust 5door hatchback.A/C. Alpine Cd/tape 129k highwaymiles VERY CLEAN! $4,700 neg828-5845 leave message

Ideal College CarHonda Accord LX '87: clean, grey.4-door. automatic, Ai‘C. AMi‘FMcassette. power. serVice records.new timing belt and tires. runsgreat 55000. 782-2019
91 Chevrolet Cavalier V6 whitewith blue interior 2 door.automatic. cruise control Lowmileage l55K) Am.'fm cassetteplayer Power windows and locksNew brakes $5000 or best offerMUST SELL' Call 851-0168
94 Hyundai Scoupe. mintcondition. manual. 2 door. sunroofCLEAN' $6000 negotiable 831-1882 MUST SELLl

RiiiiltililallL‘s
MATURE male grad student toshare 23 foot fully equipped RV 3miles from UNC SZOO/mo CallPatnCIa 0 (919) 929-0379
Roommates needed immediatelyHonest. lair. enwronment 3bedrooms 3 full bathrooms. loft.deck. and washer dryer Nearcampus and Lake Johnson.$27iner month and 13 utilitiesCall 233-2298 anytime

Term papers. theses.dissertations. resumes, letters,Open Monday-Saturday. VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000.
’I‘tiliii'iiig

MATH Tutor wanted. 23 times aweek Seventh grade algebraPlease call Toni Barbour 839-7317
Travel

AAAA Cancun & Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals' 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From $399! Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks, 8 Free Partiesl 111%Lowest Price Guarantee'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty CrUisel 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals. Free Parties.Taxes' Great Beaches a Nightlite'Prices Increase Soon - Save 550'Springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama 0inBoardwalk Beach Resort‘ BestHotel. Location. Price' 7 Nights$129l Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton 5169'springbreaktravelcom 1 800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 8.Save' Lowest prices to FloridaJamaica. Cancun. Bahamas. 8Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.
VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights of‘fseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V's Fully equipped kitchen.washeridryer, swimming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800—766-8455 Refit 925-6278230

diamond ring It tound please call831-1177 Large reward offered
l’cl‘siilltlls

ABORTION to 20 weeks anateConfidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)9424216 or 781 -6811
8. IT HAS BEEN ALONG TIMEBUT WANT YOU TO GIVE MEANOTHER CHANCE STILLLOVE YOUDI
MISS PIGGY- Clean. clean clean!Shut that light and alarm OFF!OUit pretending to be crazyl

INTRAMURAL Recreation Sportsneed basketball OllICIalS Noexperience necessary‘ 86 00 l hrClinics are Monday. November 4or Thursday November 7 in room127 Carmichael Gymnasrum at5 00 pm Call 515-3161 forinformation
NC State's largest slide and toneseSSion will be held on Tuesday.October 29. 1996. from 5 30 - 7 00pm on court 7 at the CarmichaelGymnaSium Everyone is welcometo attend this speCial event
NORTH Carolina‘s largest stepsession Will be held onWednesday. October 30. 1996from 5 30 -7 00 pm on com 7 atCarrnichael GymnaSlum Everyoneis welcome to attend this speCialevent
SCHICK Super Hoops 3 on 3Basketball Tournamentregistration opens on Wednesday.October 30 - November 13 in theIntramural - Recreational SportsOffice. room 1000 CarmichaelGymnesrum.

i\ll\L'L‘ll;tllL‘tllI\

For info 1-800-400-0209.

itESEIIIIIIII IIEPIIIISTS'Information”19 ”I TOPICS All. SUUICYSUiiiiirii (”11.130 law with visa i W‘ rir C011
toll-351112220r iusliS? illlto WA:mlt lihhri AM MEI!" tritium: tAW‘il“i

COMIC BOOKS ARE BOUGHTAND SOLD 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUSTTWO BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS) 832-4600 DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY! NOWSERVING NCSU FOR 10YEARS' ALSO VISIT CAPITOLCOMICS ll IN GLENWOOD AVEPAST CRABTREE VALLEY MALL781-9500

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 l 9l496-2224

CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our toolslTune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588,
NUMBER ONE COLLEGEPARTY LINE 1180914044689S 60. low lLD applies. 18¢This space was gomg to be forPure. but she didn't have anythingto say so I'm rust filling spaceAlthough, she did ask me to askDawn to clean her snde ot theroom so that the cockroaches goaway Come on Dawn - if youhave cockroaches you really needto clean your side of the room Allof this was rust about enough to tillthis space so now I have to rambleon and on and on and on and onand on and on and on and on andon Whew, that was tough

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED' Earr‘ Julie 5 Cleaning Servrce 467-7213tree 50mg weak Twp plus NEED outgomg attractive females 77* ._._. Apply or mail resume to Oberlin TRIANGLE ROOMMATESto work PT selling flowers at local ROADWAY PACKAGE syerM Animal Hospital. 617 Oberlin Rd Need a ,oommaye 0, have acommisson Call PatriCia @ i919l nightclubs Approximately sis/hr i i k l p 1' Raleigh NC 27605 Attn Debbie l ., C l 781 9925 E Sh_ 79 is curren iy 00 mg or .’ . room or rent al - to929 03 ____-__ For more info call Julie at 782- package handlers Hours needed Nanny by Wed , Oct 30 Please meey yo“, match' CROSSWORD By l"‘geneDOMINIO 5 Pizza now hiring 5784 are 2am-7am. 5pm-103pm. 2pm- bring I“ CODY O'C'BSS ““99““? ACROSS 30 Vitamin synthetic agencydrivers and pizza makers Three 7pm, and 7pm-12am lease call r ‘ _ . . ‘ . . . - ..locations Pleasant Valley i783» NOW ”RING 941-6091 to set up an intewiew. \ UllllthLl SCI 1‘ C5 l‘l" RClIt 1 HRH S dose' .abbr' tabric 12 H I Had?55001 Western Blvd l851-6191i FOR SUW‘ER ‘997 __ flyers 33 lnSIgnlll- 2 Cockeyed Hammer’and mghway 70W Garner p79 MANAGEMENT POSITIONS SITTER needed in my home AIDS Service Agency of North APARTMENT FINDER 4 Film cant matter 3 Plant Singer
6600) See Manager or duty Dynamic comoany now For 6 and 12 year bids 3 days Carolina is currently recruiting LOCATOR SERVICE Fmdmg director 36 Chicken mister? 14 Staffer”*W' ‘— 'nlerernQ’hlllng amblllOUS- from 36 You choose days volunteers fora newly-funded Gay an apartment tor you because Burton servrng 4 InVIgorant 15 RotationEARN MONEY and Free Trips" entrepreneurial students to till Must have reliable Men's Outreach pyogram Take 1,! s the LEASE we can do” 7 Divine 37 Radio 5 Foolish durationlndiViduals and Grows wanted to summer management posmons transportation references advantage of a terrific and exciting 731.9925 glow innards. 6 one 01 the 1g Insult. mpromote 59’an Break‘ Call Inter- in VOUT hometown Contact 781-2147 opportunity to give back to the 8 S Th lub spotter years ago tea 5 angCampus Programs at 1-800-327- For more info and to schedule community HAVE AN IMPACT . .6013 or http ‘www icpt corn an intervrew call Tuition . . . y GET INVOLVED Call Greg 6 Wolfpack Specral! 10 Ed KOCl’I 38 Reliel ‘ Bears 20 Chart typeA spam, mti in «ii trip. “in . b k itcher s 7 Private 21 DownrightPainters at A ”d , ,.. “d,“ ”n ,l 334.2437 Modern 28R 2Bath available on 00 p ”EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS" 468-9931 " ‘ *' “ f “ Wolflline Ivy Commons 11 Canine stats Beniamin 22 Places ofINDIVIDUALS and GROUPS T'“ “ "f“ 1 him”, "f'f‘lw‘ [-‘(ir Stilc Condominiums lS ottering SpeClaI coating 39 In the star worshipwanted to promote SPRING ;‘ [“‘b‘mt‘m ‘ ‘ “f‘ ““‘ I" rates a. flexible iease terms 13 Look- same 8 CNN 23 RorschachBREAK” Call TNTER'CAMPUS P A ' D “lmwl ( “Hm I “mm “d Slackable Washer/D er included .PROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013 MARKETING/MANAGEMENT “"4"” W “M" l ill ‘ W M CABLE desc'amb'e' “" s“ 95 'y alikes reference news plCIulel INTERNSHIPS 4"“ View 3" Premlum and Pay Per ca" “9'3“” ‘ammy 0' 5m" 16 Abby‘s srs 4O —— Momes caster 24 Crazy0' http. WWW rcpt “or“ ' ___L_,_,_A_~_. View Channels 1800-7521389 With the Tar Heel Companies at. ____ . -._cr7 , The ColorWorks is currently S m Bre k 9, 53493” 17 Chop 41 Has the Frank 25 TummyENTHUSIASTIC Sales .emmg on campus to. a F, mDL 9613 .‘ d finely where- 9 Exploswe muscles.Assomates 20-40 hrs wk limited number of summer 97 obooak :asne‘ahogaoile: er 18 —— -Locka. Wlthal neise for shortmornn s. alternoons. evenn s or .Fla , 0.0;“ We. ”Frag“‘ - n lduring school breaks 55 50 m AND BUILD voun RESUME. The °°mmmes we endless. MAKE SERIOUS MONE 19 Pergesta em.‘ . _ 5. 28 25::0'05 incentives $6 00 hr after 60 LAST SUMMER'S AVERAGE 20 anuarry SOlUtIOn time. TTIInS. for onedays Apply rt person al The EARNINGS 57,223. For more f———\ .Globetrotter North Hills Mail or information and to schedule an .Esggfim! m - $40!“, livid, ed"! 2‘ “Corny-Don 29 ChurchCary TOWN? Center interview call l-800-477-1001 Sense areasNOW HIRING writer ANSWERS TO 30 SIBISA I . in Person 23 Londoners' TODAY' ‘ onnell. pl” 9- impsoones my ‘ roleSALES SALES ‘ 7 Beef and Seafood 1940 '41 PUZZLES ARE 31 EX lOltv suppoar ASSOCIATES ruii-iimc Baker l rouuo 32 p pRED AM 8' PM Shifts Now accepting applicatons 25 Shake- ELSEW omp0usWe re Hiring l‘iew ff 8. kt h r ff speare ti 8LOBSTER . for wait sta I c en 3 a TODAY'SFaces for the Holidays . . start 34 It thwartsRed Lobsrer- ”WU“ taller 26 Finger- TECHNICIAN Super-Cary at Help sell our cuxtorners on the Shopping CCIIICI’ 7 8 3 8 8 l 8 print. e.g. man'sCrossroads lS many. merry sides of Sears. by Equal Opportunity .r-jg 27 on the X-ray
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